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iPublic School O te S

At a regular meeting <>f th<- school 
hoard and after the newly elected 
members had qualified, the two va
cancies in the faeultv were filled by 
the election of Miss In a Kraus of 
San Antonio to the (losiitoti of teach
er of History and tieimun in the 
High School and Miss Florence Smith 
of Seguin to the p<dtb>n of Second 
tirade and Domestic Science.

Mr. Fawcett, long a' member of 
the board, owing to plans of other 
business, tendered hi 'resignation 
which was accepted. .‘he position 
made vacant will be filled some 
time before the beginning of next 
school term

P ro h ib it io n  Lecture.

Don’t forget that Major Dan 
Morgan Smith of Chicago will give 
his great lecture, "The War of the 
W orld,”  at the Court House in 
Kerrville next Thursday night, May 
10.. He comes under the auspices 
of the Anti-Saloon League and no 
admission will lie charged. it is 
said that Major Smith is one of the 
most powerful speakers of the 

American platform today. Every- 
ones ihvited and esjvecially the 
ladies.

C ity  C o u n c il Meeting.

At a special meeting on Tuesday 
the city of Kerrville changed from  
an aldertnanic government to the 
new commission government and the 
new officers took their oaths and 
were duly qualified, as follower H 
C. tleddie, Mayor; Dr. E. Galbraith 
and Scott Schreiner, Commissioners. 
The newly qualified council then re
elected W . A. Fawcett as Assess r. 
Collector and Clerk. They a lso  ap
pointed Gilbert C. Storms City 
Attorney.

M rs. E lizabeth  Sprout.

Mrs. Elizabeth Spfoul, . one of, 
Kerr county’s most Invt-d women, 
died at her home re ar Mountain 
Home last Wednesday, Apiil 25, 
after mi illness of several wei ks.; 4
She leaves a devoteii iiiisluuid and 

four children, as follows: Mrs. Ed. 
M onas, Mrs, Ad a hi Morriss, Misaj 
Dora Sprout and Mr. Gus .Sproul. 
all of whom were pn seht during 
her last illness and at her derth. 
She liad inany other relatives in this 
section ameug whom wvie Mr. H. 
B. Kiiens of Camp W ide , who is 
hei brother, and also leaves a Histei

Mrs. Sprout vvas born Feb. 21. 
lb-15, in Cleburne Parish, La,, was 
married to W. W Sproul Oct. 7, 1 
1SG7. and had long been a resident I 

I of Kerr county. She w as a mem*
j lx-r of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church and at the time of her 
death was a member of ihe church 
at Harper. She was a const rreted' 
and good woman anti her passing 

1 will he keenly felt in the community 
: where she had so long resided.

The funeral which was held on 
Thursday at the Sunset Cemetery 
was attended by a large concourse 
of friends and relative-. The -  r- 
vice was conducted by Rev. W. P. 
Dickey, assisted i>y Revs. R, H. 

j Coll run anti .). B Riddle.

K e rrv ille  O n  lilm .t.

D F A T I I  O F  J F I H iF . I .  H. B r K N K T T .
Died, at his home in Kerrville, 

Texas, Montlay, April HO, at 11:66 

a m., Judge James R. 

ter an illness of -about

trict, being the youngest District 
Judge in the State In 1878 he 
was elected State Senator, ami

Secretary R. A Dunbar of the 
Kerrville business Men’s Club h i- 
received word from Mr. Cotp of 
San Antonio that the W e-igard- 
Hochstetter "K now  America First”  
expedition will reach Kerrville. to
morrow night, and that they will 
likely take some moving picture 
scenes in ami a round this dtv.
Among which w I the propo ...I

site for the West r-'xas A. & M. 
College,

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

^  Will lie Appreciated b\

FIRST STATE BASK
hl.KKMLI.E. TEXAS

A ( i t  A K A M  \ F I N D  B  X N K

E. GALBRAITH  . A H. BURTON,
PRESIDENT ACTIVE VICE PRK-fDKNI

A. B. W ILLIAM SO N. CASHIER.

Burnett, af- j
among other bills lit- introduced the

two weeks, i , . , „
otic establishing the Sain Houston 

He is survived by two devott idaug l,-’ N ln, titlU(. at .Huntsville.

tt-rs. Misses Reba and Lynn, and wlu fe Geff. Houston is buried. In 

his son, McCollum Burnett, of San 1888 he was attorney for the 1 & G. 
Antonio who. with his wife and tlir- e N' railroad company at Palestine, 
children, was present during his j »«*1 *»* 1 «'*»7 was elected District 
la-i illness. Judge. In July, 1898 when the bank-

Judge Burnett was on.- of K.-ri jruptcy law went into effect, lie was 

C iui tyVbc it citizen*(md M sn «m « is , “Pi",1,*>*-.I referee ki bankruptcy f o f  
hounded witii the highest praise the Houston and Galveston Divis- 
by a ’larJSe number of friends I *,,n- a' “* held this position until his 
throughout the State as well as at j Bnnily moved to Kerrville. On the 
home as »  man of the highest and organization of the Southern Dis- 
noblest character His life was un -, " f Texas, of which Hon. Waller 
r<--tvcdly and unselfishly pent it. T Burns is Judge, lie was appoin- 
-..rving his country, his friem. anil'^ 1  Master in t liuncery, When the 
those nearest and dearest to him. Kll ,’-V Eumlier Co. and the Houston 

Judge Burn. tt was born at Slim- two*of the largest corpor-
merviile. Gu , 1813, and was thU*!» ‘ »'>ns ' »  Texas, were placed in the 
71 y -ars ..f age at the time of his bands of receivers in the II. 3. 
d-ath. After the death of Ids par -C o u rt  at Houston in 1907 Judge 
cuts, lie left .Rome, G ».. for the! Burnett was appointed Special Mss- 
Wc-t In April, HW1. he volun- >’ in Chancery for the former 
t . n M  a private in Capt .Ram U. company, and ox-Gov. Joseph D. 
Dill’s company, <*th Arkansas rogi- j Say era for tin* latter, 
m'-nt. and w «s afterward* elected! In 1903 removed to Kerrville and 
lieutenant, and on the death of |soon afterwards organized tin-First 
• 'apt. Dill, who was killed at Shiloh, State Bank with which he w h s  ac
he was elected captain-of the com- J tively connected, most of the time 
jmny <>»i account of di-ahility, be ] as its president, until a few months 
r. igned in July, 1802, and after ja g -> when he sold hi* interests. He 
recovering served a> adjutant of also continued his law-practice here 
Burnett’s Texas regiment, e-mnian- .and always took a leading part in

’9 (w ■ — ■ y

‘Wool and M o h a ir  C o m m iss io n  M e rc h a n t

41 It jou arc anxious lo get ahead in  the w o r ld , 

begin by Mating a part of y o u r  re g u la r earn ings, h  r 

money pa tes the w ay to the d e s ira b le  th ings o. life . 

Q Start an account with us this week and add to it 

every pay day. Soon you will hate enough lo hoy 

property, take  a des ired  t r ip ,  send y o u r son to 

college or make profitable internments.

i
Individual Responsibility More Than 

Three Million Dollars

D epot C a se  A ffirm ed . P rom inent San Anton ians
~ Spoke Here Saturday \ ij|h t

The Court of Civil Ap[teals on j
yesterday affirmed the verdict of Good r,m,p, :inij prwfu,.. ,n (1f
the trial court in the celebrated Sari pU(Mj ari(J p,,^j w, <(,(, mq lj^cU  

Antonio A  Aransas l’aas depot cs*** j dlscusted at the ma-.t meeting at
the court house Saturday nigl 
principal speaker* being D. F 
Secretary of tie* State Good 1 
As.MH-i.ation mid Edwin Chamb 

repreaeillative of the BankerV 
sociation of Texas. Messrs. Mr 
of the S. A. A  A. i\ Imigi 
Department, and Fischer

, the 
,’olp, 
■ -nils 
luin 

As- 
.isou 
. tion 
and

’otll*
. Iso

d-d by his elder brother. Col. John 
H Burnett. In September ls*>5 he 
was admitted to the bar at Crocket, 
rex., and was n partner of Hon. 
Wm. M. Taylor, Id* law preceptor, 
hi 1*‘>S he wa* electe<l a delegate 
to t h e  Constitutional Convention', 
and from August 1870. was for six

all ptogn-s-ivv movements for the 
betterment of Kerrville and Kerr 

county. \
The funeral was held from the 

residence at 10:110 a hi., Tuendav, 
Bishop J . S. Johnston conducting 
the service. Interment was at Glen

at Kerrville which has been in the 
courts here for two years. Judge 
I*. H. Swearingen wrote the opinion 
which was concurred in by Cheif 
Justice Fly. This case was submit
ted to the Court pf Civil Ap|»eala 
several weeks a g o  by Judge J. R- 
Burnett, now deceased, anil the at
torneys for the railroad, nnd Judge Wehrheim o f the Chamber of 
Burnett lacked two d a jso r  living to m<.rCf. „ f  San Antonio, were 

see the ease affirmed. The next step prw4,ni and s|x>ke briefly, 
expecteti in the case is for the Rail- j The w u  Hn|a„ coflBj(|or|nc
roa<I Co. to ask fo ra  writ o f error in t h«* auvertising that had ix-en wi\ -n 
the Supreme Court, which will likely (tf  jj,,, nieeting, l»ut the add - -m*s 
require several weeks to get a hear- j w,,r i, we|| rw e|vwi ant) api>rfr 

ing u|H-n. If tiie writ is tefuseil. j,y present,
this closi-s the case finally against \ -
the Railroad company, hut if grunt- A u d ito r 's  Report.
ed it will take its place on the dock- ------ ,
et of the Supreme Court for final April 26, 1917
dis|M)sal in regular order We the undersigned, constituting

the auditing committee for the cily 
( l i r i l  |i( T hanks of Kerrville, do hereby certify the

’ < ------  amounts set opjiosite each fund to
We wish to thank our many

R- >l < eintery. the grave was cov-1 frien(u  for their kindness, love and
yeai - Judge of the Huntsville Dix en d with heaps of beautiful .flowers, sympathy in this our hour of g r e a t

bereavement, and also to thank them 
Killing At W illow  City discharged, the bullet pausing for ty14? many beautiful floral of- 

— *- through Terry Handle’s right arm ‘ f4»ririK-s
- F--!iovt ir „ s.,me alter' it i at a! - the el how. grazed Blackston RKBA, LYNN AN1»
a dance Saturday night at Willow Smith’* hand, and striking a button McGoUAW BURKICTT.
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To Auto O w n e r s
We still have our repair department 

in charge of competent and careful 

Mechanics and are prepared to do any 

job that comes our way.

- •? 
* «•
<-o

<«*

t *

City, Leonard Wiley was staM*-d to 
death by his Cousin, Dave Moeller. 
The unfortunate young man was 
playing the mandolin when he was 
approached by Dave Moeller, and 
his twin brother, Damon Young 
Moeller fell u|Kin Wiley stabbing 
Ifitn through the heart and produ
cing instant death. The reason for 
the assault h. not been learned. 
The parties iqe member of w» il 
known, highly respected fn’iiilits, 

mothers of tbo Itrys were - ,- 
and well known in this e m i' .

on Mr. Millers coat, turned and 
lodged just above the wrist hone.

All the injured parties were do- j Advance
ing well at last report.

Randle was arrested and later re
leased on liail in tiie sum of $2,500.
— Junction Light.

The \ orac inus M idd lem an .

Read the Ford ad in every issue

la* correct:
Sinking Fund, {dlllti.tifi
General Fund $705.22 ^
Kosd & Br. “  $902.52 
Maintenance “  $50.00 $1717.74

Total $8084.40

J. A. SMITH,
Chairman.

GhX). W . W A L T  HER, 
Clerk.

I’r- id«nt tVil*on lia.-> given ample 
warning -the middleman and to 
the retailer. He has said that they . 
should be content with a reasonable-

Th
ter
tlic-i h<other Jno. Stoball having > profit on the rehandling of the nec ] 
lived tv ir Blanco many years. Much cessjties o f life. And we may add 
regret is expressed over the sad , if they are not thus content, they
tragedy. Th*- funeral of Leonard j will be made to be 
Wiley took place Monday at Willow | that sort of profit,

content with 
The retailer

City.—  Blanco Countv Record, 

three Men Shot at Junction .
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In -PI, i-u iv ,  HI I .-IT);/ i.ver n lm -  

p's, Iwtween Terry Randle aid

who now puts up the price of his j 
goods to eke out an added profit is 
a traitor to America. He should be 
nnd will he punisheil for his over-, 
w-cning greed, l'here is plenty of 

■food in America. That food must ,

BECKMAN’S GARAGE

and will be gotten to the consumer - 
at u reasonable price. If our ma
chinery of distribution as at present 

, organized, can not effect tiiis, the
government can. Beaumont Enter* | 
prise.

*S-
:•: - : : s;-•><•■■r=a

W i{. Richardson here 8aturds> 

ntierh'Hin, a gun was drawn by 
lUmlie. A isculfle over it ensued,

‘ during which it was discharged, t:;« 
shot going at random Deputy 
Sheriff James, id. L. .Smith, W. B.
Miller and Jim Wright rushed up Complete line of Middies and 
ly itit -rfe r- and in s .in- in,inner Middy Suits just received at.

| Uni automatic: carrttnl by James was I Mosel, oaenger 4k Lo

j t i b i x l

The FORD is the greatest utility in the whole 
mechanical world. Serving, saving, pleasing over 
half of the automobile users in the country. It will 
do as much for you.

It is the ideal car for our own mountainous coun
try. It climbs the hills with ease. Our un-bridged 

rivers offer no restrictions to its use. And when 
you want to drive “ in the city” you have the satis
faction of knowing that your neat, handsome little 
car will command the universal respect that all So
ciety nowadays acknowledges due to “ The Universal 
Car.

L E E  M A S O N  B t S O N
“TIIE UNIVERSAL GARAGE"
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As An Aid
To Your

Digestion
- T R Y -

It helps Nature cor
r e c t  an y  s t o m a c h ,  
liver or bowel trouble

Mr. Shipper and
Produce Dealer 1

Bore l« lust what yon want. A Collapsible 
Chicken Crate, open* to standard alar and cloeee 
to I  lachea high—• Lighter and much m«»r# dur*

PRAISES CARDU 
AS GODSEND

3
To Women. This Alabama Lady’s 

Sincere Expression of Her 
Experience Will Interest 

You.

STEER RETARDED IN GROWTH
Stunting an Animal a* Result of In- 

sufficient Food May Be Only 
Temporary Condition.

Portly Opon

Live stock products tire the result 
of growth. By far the largest part of 
Increase In animals Is the result of 
growth. The younger the animals the 
greater the growth Impulse. Many , 
fuctors Influence the teuilency of an 
animal to grow. Among these are Hge, 
condition, gestation, lactation and the 
quantity and quality of food. A given 
amount o f food wtll produce more 
growth on a young anlmul than on the 
same animal at a later uge. All the 
growth fuctors Influence the young an
imal much more powerfully than older 
animals.

If an animal'll food supply I* Insuf
ficient for normal growth, the animal 
may he retarded in growth. I f  this

Open
able than old Myt. rreira Wltl . . . .  you pvj tn
W% on r a grew* - her**-. W rl». u. f or peril.' u 1 era.

COLLAPSIBLE CRATE MFC. CO. 
■invtww-*4 BwwIwvwrA Hm Sw . T .i <>

Discharged.
lions My uian. It Is my painful duty 

to dlncluirge you.
Boaand— Well, sir. one should dis

charge his duty, even though that duty 
la to discharge.

F R E C K L E S Well-Fed Hereford.

*#w I# th© Tim# I© €*©t Rid of TbN* 
l i b  Hpotft.

Th#r©‘* no longer th# gllght.-Bf n«#d of
t+*lng Mh»ni.(l of your free kit©. no th*a------------  ------  *- “  -----“t»r« script Ivin uthln# — doubl# strength — It 
eunrotiietd to r*mov© thro# honifly ©pot©

■  Mlmpljr get on owner of othln#—4 >ubl# 
strength — front your druggist. #a«l apply s
lit t lot of It night and morning and you 
should ao<>n s#« that #v#n th* wont fr*ckl*a 
Rsv# b« gun to disappear., whll# the lighter 
ofira hav# vanished entirely It Is seldom 
fhat mors than one ounce is n*#«]#d to com* 
pietely clear tbe skin and gain a beautiful 
clear completion

it# sura to ask for the double strength 
©thine, as thta Is sold under guarantee af 
muitejr back If It fall# to remove freckle* — 
Adv.

Hfwin n ml poww»*itfliau!t In at your wild 
to the t* nlteal Stiilcs gcsls valued at

Disagreeable and Dangerous Troubla
la diarrhea, hut a speedy and certain 
cure la found In Mlwl*slppl Diarrhea 
Cordial. Price 2Rc and flue.—Adv.

Costa Rica In 19IA c\|><irt«d I»,.*i2l,* 
OIM hunches o f hananas.

Makes Hard Work Harder
A bad hack makes a day's work 

twice as bard. Backache usually 
comes ii'.ibi weak kldneya, nod If 
headaches, dizziness or urinary dis
orders are added, don't wait—get 
help before the kidney disease 
takes a grip—before dropsy, gravel 
or Bright's disease sets In. Doan's 
Kidney Pills bsve brought new life 
and uew strength tn thousands of 
working men nnd women. ITaed 
and recommended the world over.

A  T exa s  Case
B K B Man-lies, UP 

Washington St . Hour , 
ton. Tes . says: "I suf 
fersd greatly from Star. 
*1 and tha kidney se
rrations wars tilled with 
sadlmant Purina thssa 
fpstts. t was tn agony 
Anally. I took Tuvan's 
Kidney Pill, and they 
anon removed the lame-

tn mr M m  and rid 
nf the dlslroes In ,

paestna the kidney ae-_ 
crattona 1 now hava n..> 
more cause for 
plaint "

Get Ossa's at Aay 1

D O A N ’ S “©'SSV
FOSTULMILBURN CO, BUFFALO. M. V.

treatment Is continued for a long time 
the animal may become permanently 
stunted.

Stunting an animal as the result nf 
Insufficient food may he only a tempo
rary condition. An animal does not 
lose Its cnpacity to gruw as the result 
of stunting. F. It. Mumford. tl.-an of 
the Missouri College of Agriculture, 
d ies a feeding test at the Missouri ex- 
perlment station In which un animal 
that hud been stunted by |s*or feeding 
to aueh an extent that It weighed only 
LIN) pounds at twelve months o f age. 
guined 841 pound* during the second 
year. Only M l pounds o f gruln for 
each pound o f gnln made were re- 
quirts! on this steer stunted during the 
first twelve months. A steer that had 
been generously fed during the flrst 
twelve month* o f his life gullied only 
•VXI pound* during the *eeond twelve 
month*, nnd thl* gnln wa* more expen- 
slve than the gain made on the ntuutod 
steer. The ninouut of grulu required 
to make a pound of gain on the well- 
fed steer wu* S*.8 pound*.

It I* certain that stunting an animal 
even for so long a period a* twelve 
months does not destroy its rapacity 
to grow.

GAINS MADE FEEDING LAMBS

Result o f Teat at South Dakota Statior 
to Determlno Valuo of Alfalfa 

and Prairla Hay.

STOCK UCK IT-STOCK LSE IT
For Hnnsa. Cattta, Shssp 
aatHup. CoatsimCop- 
para* foe W ocots, Jalfbit 
for Iho Blood. Saltpeter 
for fko Kidaeya, Nag 
Vomica.a Took.sod Pura 
Dairy Salt. UaadbyVat- 
eriaariaaa 12 yean. No 
Doaiag. Drop Brick lu 
fead box. Ask yourdaale* 
for Black mta'a or writ#

The best gains ever secured at the 
South Dakota exjHTiincut station In 
feruling Inmhs wn* In nn ex|a»rlment 
to determine the comparative value 
o f alfalfa nnd prairie hay with the 
same kind o f a grain ration.

The grain rfttlon consisted of a mix
ture o f 100 pound* o f oat*. 1H) pound* 
of shelled corn and 23 pound* of oil 
meal.

Each lot wa* started on one pound 
per head o f th- mixture dully, and In
creased until they were receiving two 
and onc-tentha pound* per head of 
grain dally, and what hay they would 
eat.

The average dally gain p e r  head for 
the lot that received the alfalfa hay 
was J11 o f a pound, while with the lot 
that received the prairie hay. the aver
age dally gain per head waa M  o f a 
pound.

DAILY EXERCISE FOR STOCK
Horaaa and Mwtta Should B* Given 

Run far an Hour or So in Lot 
Adjoining 8tabloa.

IUCKIAN STOCK RENEDT COMPANY
C H A T T A N O O G A . TE N N E S S E E

Mj | S n r a u «

1

Atoll#! prtoiX to ©f M i l  
|4Wt» to llM l i - f t t o

•to. m4 M bI iVBfflto

IMMVIia *1. band .-Jira.-tl 
baits Sand postal ta» n.1? a m .i as la want

Horse* anil mule* should have Root] 
dally carding and regular exercise. I f  

I there la nothing for them to do re- 
i move their shite* anil give them a 
run for an hour or so in a well-fenced 
lot adjoining the stables.

The best and safest fence for pas
ture la of atout woven wire, rail or a 
combination board and amooth wire. 
Ilarhcd wire should not he used, as It 
Is dangerous.

monogram
Ymir monogram with h#lt *r#natd. IHae- 
IIag B#H Wlu> . 1 1  * Mb A m  , rhlcagi*. Ill, SUNLIGHT IS BIG ESSENTIAL

Texas Directory
G ENER AL H ARD W AR E  

A N D  SUPPLIES
C o n tra c to rs  Suppllas, Buttetora 

3. P r lc a *  a n d  InH ard w are, E t c .-------- ------- ----
form ation fum lshod on raq u a #
PEDEN IRON f t  STEEL CO.
HOUSTON ________  BAN ANTONIO

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY 
H o u s t o n , n x u

m Zsrgs  •*ka52r, ir S » s v w

•covision far Admission o f Maximum 
Amount of Light In Barn Should 

Not Be Ovarteeked.

Quinton, Ain.—Mrs. Rebecca Cox, of 
this place, writes: “ About 22 years ago 
I had been In had health for a year or 
more, and it didn’t look as-though I 
could get well. . . . The beginning 
o f thl* tronble. I  overdid myself. I  
began suffering w-lth my back . . . 
It hurt so. . . . The doctor* said It 
wa* change of life . . . and on op
eration wus all thnt would help me. I 
felt I couldn't have that and my hus
band did not believe In patent medi
cine*. When I asked him to get 
Onrdul, he said, 'that's Just a dollar 
thrown away,’ hut tn please me. ha 
would get It. I suppose there was a 
yrur I was never hungry and after 
taking Cnrilul, my husband said 'I had 
better order a carload of com and 
meat with it.' After one bottle I felt 
better. I took about a dozen bottle*. 
I  have never had an operation . . . 
I  have worked In the Held*, done our
washing, Ironing nnd *....king; we have
two orhpnn children added to^ur^nni
tty for which I do na qiy own. I can 
praise Cardui us a Godsend to 
women." ,

Cardui, the woman'* tonic, 1* for 
sale at all druggist*. Get It when In 
need o f a good, reliable, strengthen1 
Ing tonic. Give It n fair trial.— Adv.

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and !«• convinced. Good for 
ache* In hack and limb* also Assists 
Nature to get right and *tuy so. It's 
Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.

Sur* Thing.
“ flow  sre we going to pilot tin' ship 

of state?’*
“ 1 suppose by a tug o f  war."

p i m p i .k *. n o n  * i v n  i i i v d h i  i t
I 1 r hj I rtls-rlnr. i BUI *•,

m»fe itfnl R w edy ru r#  for Kc** mu. T#t- 
t«r. Infant * Sore lleari. <'lilH>latrm and 
itching rtl«»n Kndor*»#d by phyBlclana, 
pralMt-d by IhouaaiulM who hnvci ua*d It.

**1 f##l Ilk# 1 nw# to my fH lowtnafi 
thin much: For m v « r  v e t n  I had 
ra* on my ankle I hav# tried many 
dm lorn and num erous r#»n< dto* which 
only tvmpeviirlly r«*lit*v©4 I 4«*cltf#d t«» 
gtv«* y *nr Y i> n e r lo r  .» trial 1 did bo 
and a ft* r  #\sht w. «k#  am tn tlr# ly  fr» # 
fr<»m the taftriM# i i i t  nm 

Uftddvna
T© tt# rln r, fiX ^j^r^ltoK  Y o u r «lrug ir1at

or J T. Htmptrln* Savannah. Ua. Adv

Never That Way.
"Jack. Ho you Iota uit* ailll?“ 
**Tr.v It once. |»et, and let me 

Ail at lt*a llkr."

ENDS DYSPEPSIA. 
INDIGESTION, GAS

‘Pape's Diapepsm” cures sick, 
sour stomachs in five minutes 

— Time It!
“ Really does’’ put bad stomachs In 

order— really does" overcome Indiges
tion. dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and 
sourness In five minutes—that—Just 
that—makes Pape s Diapepain the lar
gest selling stomach regulator In the 
world. If what you eat ferments into 
stubborn lumps, you belch ras and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
arid; head la d itiy  and aches, breath 
foul; tongue coated; your Insides Oiled 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re
member the moment ' Pape'a Iflapep- 
■In" cornea In contact with the stomach 
all aurh distress vanishes. It's truly 
astonishing - almost marvelous, end 
the Joy Is Its hsrmlessness.

A targe fifty cent case of Pape's Dla- 
pepsln will give you s hundred dollars' 
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth Its weight In gold to men 
and women who can't get their stom
achs regulated. H belongs In your 
home—should always be kept handy 
in rase of sick, sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at night It's the 
.quickest, surest and moat harmless 
stomach doctor In the world.—Adv.

Jnpnn has a wireless system 
j which I* extensive nnd complete.

“A NEW CAR OVER NIOHT."

No barns or shelters for any kind 
o f nnfmala should ever be constructed 
without making ample provision for 
the admission of the maximum amount 
o f sunlight. Rucb buildings should 
lufve a southern exposure, tf possible. 
This will provide extra warmth In the 
winter time and the sunlight which Is 
thus permitted to enter the building 
will destroy many disease germs

: I'll** by snyons. Rnousb nf th- -nim-l 
I (or sny sts* car. and s romrlrt* outfit for 
spviytns. ran b* h*« for II II. d*llrrrr4 by 

1 porrrl post Satisfaction, (usrant—d or 
. mon.y rrfund-d A postal card to th- ahova 
address brings you a fr— samp!- of work 
and d-srrtptton. FftKK—Tour Initials In sold 

1 s»nt with -arh pookas- Ton ran apply 
thorn yoursrlf with BLAXSItlKB. Adv.

When Your Eyes Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy

'

A Jewel.
!I«»— Kuril luuir I *f»*ti<f with you In 

llk»* ii prttrl lo im*.
Slu*—Aw. quit ntrin^hiK im*.

It !• no lon*#r n#cr##ary to deprive your- 
S#lf of your onr for trn days or raor# while
It la In th# petnt thop a n*w, #R»l’y ep- 
pllrd. black Buto m#m#l has r#ach#d the

erkrt. celled HI.AX SHINE, that #nablee
you to save ISS or mnr#. It flovi paav, dr!#a
ard over tilfhl. will not crack or chip, 

bruah tnarka win not ahow. prod?ir#e * 
black, fioeay fin lab. r#«iet# h#at and cold

| and can b# waehtd with hot or cold water. 
I Th# Twin City Varntah Co.. «t Taui. Minn..
eetabllehcd thirty ycare, manufactur# thte 

B LAX SHINE, which c*n h# ap

Cow-Shipping Crate.

ROUGHAGE FOR DAIRY FEEDS

Dairyman Cannot Hop* for Success 
Unless He Pays More Attention 

to Hems-Orown Crops.

FLIES CARRY DISEASE GERMS

FEED GRAIN TO YOUNG CALF

Naturally It takes a crank to get up 
n revolution.

Vry/t.

CD.*

V ,

CRATES FOR SHIPPING COWS
If Animal Cornea Within 1,COO Pound 

Limit Make Device Strong and 
Light aa Possible.

In answer to a query as lo the best 
way of crating'a cow for shipment by 
express J. Grunt Morse, In Rural New 
Yorker, makes the following reply:

I f  one Is thinking of shipping a cow 
by express the flrst thing necessary Is 
to weigh the cow. The express com
panies have made a ruling that no ex
press packnge (Including live stock) 
will be accepted that weighs over 1,000 
pounds.

But. .if your cow come* within the 
limit. It 1* necessary to make your 
crate a* light a* possible and insure 
Its holding her. Measure your cow 
a* to length from the middle of her 
neck hack to her tall. (Allow a little 
so that she enn move a little). Then 
get the width of her through the 
widest part. Next get the height. Cut 
three piece* of 2-hy-4. or other lum
ber, for the ’ sill* the width of 
the cow. Then rut the floor board*

He*s telling her that nothing he 
received from home brought more 
Joy. longer-lasting Pleasure, greater 
relief from thirst and fatigue, than

WRIGLEYS
W W t h e  f l a v o r  l a s t s

She slipped a stick in every letter 
and mailed him a box now and then.
Naturally he loves her, she loves 
him. and they both love WRICLEY’S.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL
IbtH  $f i  Jiind Keep them In mini)

from Inch hurt! pine or spruce, the 
length o f the cow. Nall these to the 
three sill* anil then turn your floor 
over so that the sill* will lie on the In
side. Thl:i gives * smooth bottom to 
the crate, and 1* very essential in mov
ing It with the cow Inside.

Next out two 2-by-4‘* the height 
o f the cow for the hind post* o f the 
crate, and two more, six Inches long
er, for the fore po«t*. The fore post* 
are longer for the oro** place* of the 
stanchion tn t>c milled to. Nail the 
corner jiost* to the bottom. Now place 
a stanchion in front, which should be 
of go's I strong material, a* thl* alone 
keeps the cow from escaping. The 
hack end may he hoarded up after 
the cow I* In position.

I f  the cow 1* going fur, send along a 
food supply, which may lie chopped 
hay anil grain mixed. Also send a 
pall to water her. nnd the pnll • 
lie used to feed her from also.

On High Gear Does the i j j
Work of Four Big Horses
WORKS DAY AMD NIGHT

PULLFORD only $135.00 
F. 0. 3., Quincy, IlJincLs

(Cl- to son Cotl.g- Bulletin.)
The pn*t year ha* ilemonstrated 

one thing to the satisfaction o f every 
man In the *tute who Is engaged In 
dairy farming, nnd that I* that he enn- 
not hope for success unless he pro
duces at home all of the roughage 
needed nnd mo*t o f the grain feed*. 
In every ln*t*nce where farmer* have 
become discouraged with the business 
the underlying cause ha* hven the lack 
o f - sufficient home grown feed*. To  
meet thl* requirement the following 
feed requirement for one cow hn* been 
work,si out hy the extension division 
for the Information o f farmers during 
the coming year.

One ton legume hay.
Four ton* mangels or silage.
One ton sorghum.
One-hnif acre velvet bean* and corn.
One-half sere rye for winter pasture.
One acre |<ermsnent Bermuda pas

ture.
The alsive ration will furnish suffi

cient feed for one cow for one yetr, 
with the exception o f 200 pounds of 
cottonseed menl or soy bean meal which 
should he ndded to the grain mixture. 
The one-half nrre of velvet bean* 
should furnish at least two month* of 
winter grazing, beside* 700 pound* of 
velvet bean* In the pod and 700 pound* 
o f com and cob meal to he mixed with 
the velvet bean meal and cottonseed 
or soy bean meal for the grain mix
ture.

A 'V .  I ■ - !  .>r .. i. ■! • lie
■ nr Otb-r ' -IT is li» TMlnal—. Itr- 
lTiur-,1 In 1—- ua ,- S > to.drill 
All M— I ,*• n«trot'll"n h*“ t- -t— l 
sh — 1«. I I D '  S*, •wt- !>,»•» t il  
your h»*Hvt battling — coal, sit— l, 
h,v. |,.c»i(s'a . ‘,|iin r.rtir piowirg. 
harrowing, o-ed'n/. hnra-Min*?. rle.
Lugs ,■ :n Is* r»,,!'o‘-*t from wli-efa, 
slid a I\r,->'r -pr,a‘W**t ia fu’ tdst»«*d for 
ton t hauling l.ir** agents a»nt,-d tn 
-v -r r  eoHniy in Oklahoma. T -tss,
Coio-wdo. W i • non; in  I N.-w Mrlirn,

m i,In f circuit!. or coin- to Pallas. 1 nuu-dtat,d-iiv-riss guarani —d.

Fwators coding ran  /y Inc/, ,l,a .
wtlh Forg AuftmutUr

tV i it* or wi

THE HEADINGTON AUTO CO., Distributors
1909 Cantmwc* St, DALLAS. TEX. - • 1636 Broadway, DENVER, COL®.

ty in Jun
Ht Knew.

"VVhlH K  sn r t i l r  an l» 
qut>ti*H.
\v ; ' I .* |

nry’o »»n*» Ih*:ii h th*»tiMiml wjiyu,* 
»nhl tliy fi'llou wl *• kitous.

I There I* »i wi«I«* lietveea
iitti! uftilth.

Th»* orcMlonal u#** of Ey# !(* »am
Rt nghi up 'ii nrtlrlnf; pt+\ + nt im ] r#*

Herd #)#•. mmtrry •*«#. «n4 rjr* firKin.
Ad#

?#n.I 1>  to T>r V rrr. 1fot#|. |
Buffalo f<ir lirne tri«! pt.'koif# of A nunc 
for kidney*—-curtoi bn 'kirhe. — AJy.

\Vh**n n uimmfi mitrrlt"* for uplti 
lu* art w ff 1

Method in It.
•'It \% vory kin«l of you to mix the 

p«M'Utnl1*4 for ymir portlf**.*’
“ Yen, I try t«» lit* b*»!pfni. Ifo**i«k‘**. 

I uMtatlv h «'hnh«^ i<» win'tik ti tlrup 
ur two f«»r inywlf."

EATSkinners
^  MACARONI

BABIES AND CR0W IN0 CHILDREN
mssl n tonte to tone up th,' system and 
regulate the liver. Mothers are con
stantly using with wonderful success, 
our "Plantation" I'hdl and Fever Ton
ic. Pleasant to take— contains no Cal
omel. l'rlce 80c.—Adv.

per e«NATB,

Contradictory Behavior.
“Choll.v seems t,, lie fulling off tn 

his former correct style of dressing.” 
“ Tea. I noticed |„> was lading down 

•n Id* get up.”

idealism Is rhe contemplation of 
marriage; realism I* what, yoq g*'t.

TWO LARCt FACKACES 2 5 *
HIDE UCK Tn HICHI5T GBADt MIIUM WHt AT 
(00X1 III 12 HIAUTB COOK BOOK FREE
SHRHE" MFC.CO OMAHA. U S A
Lsr^ett Macaroni fa c to ^ in America.

t W . N. U-, HOUSTON, NO. 16 -1917.

Moat Practical Plan to Keep Peats Out 
• f Barn and Milk Room— Don’t 

Let Manure Accumulate.

Keep flloa out of the barn and milk 
room. One fly may carry a* many a* 
150.0IX) germ* to the milk. They may 
he disease germ*.

Manure should not he allowed to ac
cumulate around the barn—It I* a 
breeding place for flic*.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
For Constipation

No Mora Should Ba Given Than WII, 
Be Eaten Up Clean Twica a  Day, 

About Half-Pound.

The Great 
Vegetable 
Remedy

Pots You 
Right 

Over Night
Ownaia#

After a calf begin* to eat consld- ! 
erahle, grain should not be kept be
fore It. Nn more should he given than 
will be eaten np twice each day. which 
will not be over one-half pound d-dij 
for the flrst two months.

Small Pm 
Small hoM  
Small Pries

C o l o r l e a a  o r  P a l e  F a c e s  — ' L S T ' T  ‘ 5“ T  ”* S i , 1*
B condition which w ill ba greatly helped by V -A f t e r  I  IT C H  r  l i i S
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DEMAND FOR TANLAC 
ALMOST INCREDIBLE

Big Laboratories at Dayton Unable to Supply Enormous 
Demand—Capacity Increased to Thirty Thousand Bot
tles D aily— Dealers and Jobbers Clamoring for It —  
Branch Plants to be Established Throughout United 
States and Canada.

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION OF -SICK HORSE

( t  I P S T  tell the people to have a little patience and we will poon be abl<*
* to supply the demand for Tanlac,”

‘ 'T h is  was the message recently flashed from the oflii-es of G. F. Willi*,
• the Southern and Western distributor of Tanlac at Atlanta, Georgia.

The message was sent out in response to the urgent telegrams, letters ' 
and long distance phone calls which have been pouring into his offices from 
fhe leading dealers and drug jobbers from all parts of the South and West, 
complaining that the demand for Tanlac-was greatly in eieess of the 
supply.

In n Inter statement Mr. Willis said :
‘•Tills condition was brought about 

not only by the enormous demand for 
THnIno but b.v the congested condition 
of tie* railroads.

“ Wlidn It seemed utmost certain 
tlmt the threatened nation-wide rail
road strike would go Into effect we 
made arrangements to keep our prin
cipal distributors supplied by express. 
Over one thousand ($1,000.00) dollars 
whs spent for express charges in a 
single day on Texas and Oklahoma, 
orders alone.

Working at Top Speed.
“ Although the big Tanlae laborato

ries ut DnYton. Ohio, have been run
ning at top speed turning nut their 
full capacity of approximately twenty- 
five thousand bottles jmt day, we have 
been ‘ wholly unable to meet the de
mand for Tanlac which has been cre
ated during the past two years.

Vln addition to the Dayton laborato
ries wiili their enormous output the 
fooper Medicine Company Is now plan
ning to establish branch plants In the 
Central West, on the West coast and 
in the Dominion of Canada, and unless 
International complications make It 
lm|Hi*«ih!e for us to secure the numer
ous Ingrislients lu the way of r id s , 
herha, harks, etc., many .of w hich coma 
from remote parts of the globe, we 
will be able to lake care of any future 
demand."

The wonderful growth and develop
ment iif Tanlae has been the iiinrw-l of 
the commercial world and the amaz
ing success achieved by the prepara
tions seems almost Incredible.

What Oeslert Say.
In only two years’ time over seven 

and one-half million bottles have been j 
sold and the denmnd Is constantly In- i 
creasing. Although placed on the tuar 
liet In Texas and Oklahoma but ti few 
months ago practically a third of a 
million bottle* have already been sold 
atul thousand* have been unable to ob
tain tt on account of the Inability of 
the laboratory to supply It.

I tenters and Jobbers have been al
most frantic because of their Inabil
ity to fill tfie thousands of orders they 
have been re viving and the following 
letters and telegrams from well known 
firms gyve ampb evidence of the won
derful growth and popularity of Tuti- 
lac:

•T'nlln*. Texas. Feb. 21. 1UV7 
“G. r  Willis. Atlanta Gimrgln.
. “ ITease ship, ear Tanlae. The cur 
now In transit will only In-t two or 
three days

“ Ft. Worth. Texas. March 12, 1017. 
<i. K. Willis, Atlanta, Georgia,
This Tanlac proposition will run us 

crazy unless we can get more goods, 
we distributed our last car, which was 
received only yesterday, anil this 
morning have no goods at all. You 
certainly hove a wonderful medicine.

“ Very truly yours,
(Signed) 1
•■.MAXWKI.L-Cl.AltK I>UU0 CO."

“ Houston, Texas. Feb. 22. 1!M7.
“ We ure out of Tuuluc and are 

urgently asking for some relief. Start 
another car by your .old routing at 
once and please get some gissls to us 
from nearby point.

(Signed)
“ SOUTHERN DRUG CO."

“ San Antonio. Tex., Feb. 20. 11)17. 
“ (!. K. Willis. Atlanta, Georgia,

"Must have more Tanlae Immedi
ately. Whitt mug we expect car load 
shipment. Stock exhausted. Kush to 
gross from Houston.

(Signed)
“ SAN ANTONIO DftFO CO."

“ Memphis. Tcnn.. Feb. 20, 11*17. 
"G. 1‘. Willis, Atlanta. Georgia,

“ About when may be expect car of 
Tanlac. Customer* are complaining 
because we cannot supply them.

(Signed)
“ IIKSS1G--KLI.1S DRUG CO." 

“ Oklahoma City, ok In . March 7. 1917. 
"ti. F. Willis. Atlanta. Georgia.

“ Kush our car of Tanlac. We arc 
entirely out again. Orders piling up.

(Signed)
“ ALEXANDER DRUG CO.”

“Georgetown. T exas  March 12. 11*17. 
•‘G. F. Willi*. Atlanta. Georgia.

“We could have made twice a* many 
sales If your Jobber* could only have 
gotten the Tanlac to us.

• POST OFFICE DREG CO."
As can readily be se< n. It l« nothing 

unusual for dealer* to order a car load 
o f Tanlac and have every Isittle of It 
sold Is-fore it arrive*. In fact, many 
o f the Tanlnc Jobber* and distributors 
Invariably order the second and third 
eur* before the car en route ha a time 
to reach them.

What |* the answer to all thlsl 
There Is only one explanation, and that 
I* very simple. The Inherent purity 
and whole*.oneness of the medicine 
ha* confirmed It In the mind* of the 
people nnd mode It n household word 
throughout America.

CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH! - 
ITS MERCURY AW SALIVATES

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.”

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. Take 
a dote of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 

; day s work. t
Calomel la mercury or qulckallver 

! which causes necrosis of the bones. 
I Calomel, when It domes Into contact 

with sour bile crashes Into tt, break- 
; Ing It up This Is when you feel that 

awful uauses and cramping. If you 
I feel sluggish and "sit knocked out,”  If 
i your liver Is torpid and bowels constI- 
' pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, if breath is bud yr 
stomach sour, Juat try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Elver Tone

Here's my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get u HO-oent 
bottle of Dcdson'a Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If It doesn't

straighten you rtgbt up apd make you 
feel fine and rigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson's L iver Tone 
Is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It is real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sali
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your slug
gish liver to work and clean your bow
els of that sour bile and constipated 
waste which Is clogging your system 
and making you feel miserable. I guar
antee that a bottle of Dodson'S Liver 
Tone will keep your entire family feel
ing tine for months. Give It to your 
children. Tt Is harmless ̂ doesn't gripe 
and they like its pleasant taste.—Adv.

PERCHERON STALLION— IMPORTED FROM FRANCE.

(SlgTl«*lt There Im .T iinine dealer In yotir
"GREINER KELLY DRUG CO." 1 tow ii.— A'lv

)\ ilniliutoii. 1 w ill ....... . Sl.ikai Thl- III.' b ill- -nj.jM.-i-il . roi-k crv«
f*xt tv, litere:i-e public scluMil fad It tnl to 1m- riicrvly ice ciiiigcabsl by lm
tb-*. -

A MINT TO WISE WOMEN.
Dun t sutler torture when all female 

troubles will vanish in thin air alter using 
"lemouioa “ Pr ce yir an.' $i uo— Adv

If • bound to forgive an etu 
not bound to tru*t him.

Veil* hvv manr hotttro of 
p,(f.... »ii,n .Ins), botrlo
Vermifuge fiUwt" w;»i i
promptly? A<lv.

other V#r*n?- 
r«f I»r perry'* 
i i iwfely anil

At h ttrlUsli Kill I 'm **  *nU» a p 
of viu*Jiu*i wji** ni»M fur ' l l  *

>un«t

Mnrrfmmiy 1* lh«* 
court** in a wmnmi'*

cold.

To Drive Out Malaria
Anti Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard O K u V t  S 
TASTFXESS chvll TONIC. You know 
what you are U*uo£. ** th«* formula it 
printed rn every Ub**l. showing it is 
Quinine and Iroo in a Uste!e«* form. The 
Oumiou drivet out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system. 30 cents.

SatiiHl.ii »■ 1HWI i:«»vrrniiM*tit rev 
tiui*1** ti **k'r* ■a.'a t i 1 $ a* ; die
liUf^etnHitx. $1*.4#IT,tO.

Ihrinud.i I tint wur to th«*
t ’ liilfd 111 ?*71 l»f
onion*, vsimii nt $HU*!d.

Died of Premature O ld  Age 1 WHEN A
How many time* we hear of com

paratively young person* passing sway 
when they should have lived to ts* 70 
or W  year* of age. Ttiis fatal work Is 
usually attributed to the kidney*, a*, 
when the kidney* degenerate. It cnu«e* 
auto Intoxication. The more lnjurt- 
ous the |sd*on* passing thru the kid
neys the quicker will those noble or
gan* to* degenerated, and the sooner 
they decay.

It I* thus the w!«e«t policy, to pre
vent premature old age and promote 
long life, to lighten the work of the 
kidneys. This can he done by drink
ing plenty of pure water all day long, 
and occasionally taking Anurlc, double 
strength, before meal*. This can he 
obtained at almost any drug store. You 
will find Anurlc more potent than llthia 
for It dissolve* uric acid a* water doe* 
sugar.

Oklahoma City. Okla.—“ I can truly
and thankfully *ay 
I have taken Ur. 

C jl  l*ier< < ’* tnedlello**.
M f — the 'Favorite I're-
W  “  |W ■  aeriptlon* and the

"*■ ‘Golden Medical
Discovery." an d  
they did me a world 
o f  g o o d ."— MUS 
GFSMIK HUDSON, 
Stocks Y'ards Sta
tion.

Dr. Pierce'* Fa
vorite Prescription, the ever-famous 
friend to ailing women, and D*. Pierre's 
Golden Medical Discovery. the greatest 
general reeonsfriietor. are both put 
up In liquid and tablet* and are to he 
found In nearly all drug more*.

I f  not obtainable at vour denlor's 
*end $1.00 to Dr. Ifieree. Invalids' Ho
tel. Buffalo, N. Y ,  and he will mall 
large package of either tablet*.

U I j H T E R S M I T H ’s
| i  1 ( h i l l T o n i c

S o ld  f o r  4 7  y e a r * .  F o r  M a la r ia ,  C h i l l *  n n d  F " e v e r .  A l e c  
•  F i n *  G e n e r a l  S t r e n $ t h e n ln |  T o n i c .  M e ud $1.00 tt tU Dra|Mam

(Prepared by the United Ktntc.» Depart
ment of Ag i icullui .<- >

In the examination o f a sick horse 
It Is Important Id have a method or 
system. A thorough knowledge of the 
conditions that cxi-t in. health | g g L ,  
the highest ltii|M>rtance,' le-i tiuse 
only by a knowledge of what is right 
that one run surely delect a wrong 
condition. A knowledge of anafomy 
or o f the structure o f the hotly, ami 
o f physiology, or the function* and ac
tivities of the body, lie at the bottom 
o f accuracy o f diagnosis. It Is linjM.r- 
tant to remember that animal* of d if
ferent races or ftinilllcs deport them
selves differently under the Influence 
o f the same disease or pathological 
process. A degree o f fever that tlis-s 
not produce marked dullness In a sen- 
*ltlve ami highly organized thorough
bred may cause the most abject dejec
tion In a coarsely bred, heavy draft 
horse. This ami similar facts are of 
Vast lm|sirtun< e In ’ the diagnosis of 
disease and In the recognition o f Its 
significance.
. Tin1 purpmae of this series largely I* 
to help farmers early in the sickness of 
an animal to detect serious symptom* 
which make the service* of •» veteri
narian desirable. Failure to detect 
such symptoms often lead* to deluy In 
catling In help until the disease ha* 
made such progress that it I* loo late 
to snve the horse.

It I* Important to know, first o f all. 
something of the origin and develop
ment o f the disease; therefore the 
cause should be looked for. The cause 
o f disease Is important, not only In 
connection with diagnosis, hut also lu 
connection with trentment. The char
acter of feed that the horse has had. 
the u*e to which he lm* been put. and 
the kind of. CM re he ha* received should 
all be closely Inquired Into. It may 
he that the horse hu* been fed on dam
aged feed, such a* brewers' grain* or 
moldy silnge. atul this may explain the 
profound depression nnd weakness 
that are characteristic o f forage |x.|- 
sonlnc. If  the horse ha* been kept In 
the stable without exercise for several 
days nnd u|mu full ration*, uud In- b< 
came suddenly lame In III* back nnd 
bind leg*, and finally fell to the ground 
from whnt appeared to lie partial par- 
clyKls, ibese (not*, taken In connection 
\)i'h a few evident symptom*, will, h- 

'enough to establish li diagnosis of 
; naoturia (excess o f nitrogen In (he 
urine). I f  the horse recently lin* been 
shipped in the ear* or ha* been 
through a dealer's stable, a feverish 
condition 1* an Indication o f possible 
Influenza or pneumonia.

It I* also |rn|Hirtant to know whether 
ihe particular horse under examina
tion Is the only one In the stable, or on 
the premise*, that I* afflicted In tin 
same way. I f  It Is found that severhl 
horses are afflicted much alike, there 
1* evidence o f a common cause o f dis
ease which may prove to lie o f an In
fectious nature.

Another Item o f lni|K»rtance I* the 
treatment that the hor*e may have hud 
before be Is examined. It sometime- 
happen* that medicine given In e\<•<■« 
slve <pirnfItie* produce* symptoms re
sembling those o f disease.

Attention should be pnld to the a l
titude nnd general condition o f the ani
mal. Fometime* horse* assume posl- 

i lion* that are characteristic o f certain 
disease*. For example. In tetanu* 
(lockjaw) the muscles of the face, neck 
nnd shoulders are stiff and rigid, a* 
well a* the muscles o f the Jaw, A 
horse with tetanus stand* With his 
muscle* tense nnd his legs In a some
what bracing j*>«ltloti. as though he 
were gathered to repel a shock. The 
neck I* stiff and hard, the bead I* 
slightly extended upon It, nnd the face 
I* drawn, nnd the nostril* are dilated. 
The tall Is usually hfjkj up a little, and 
when pressed down against the thigh* 
it springs back to Its previous jsisi- 

1 fton. In Inflammation of the throat, 
the head Is extended U|*>n the neck 
and the angle between the Jaw and the 
lower tsirdcr o f the neck I* opened as 

i far as possible to relieve the pressure 
that otherwise would fall upon the 
throat. In dummlne**. or Immobility 
the hanging position o f the head aial 

i the *nip!d expresnion are rather ehor- 
| seterlstlc. In pleurisy, peritonitis and 

some oilier puTnful disease* o f the In
ternal organs, the rigid position o f the 
Isdy denotes un effort o f the animat 

j to avoid pressure U|**n and to protect 
• the Inflamed sensitive region.

The horse u>uy be down lu the atul!

ami unable to rise. This condition may 
result from pai-aiysls^)from nzoturlu, 
from forage |«>l-onlng, from . locUJuw, 
or from painful eoudltiou* o f the 
bones or feet. Mil'll as blgbcnd or 
founder. Lying down nt unnsua) times 
or in unusual powtUons maj Indicate 
dlm-une The first symptom of colic 

I may be n desire on the part of ihe 
horse to lie down at an nnusiial or 
Inappropriate time or place, ftoine- 

, times disiniiiDuttou to lie down Is an 
' indication of disease. When 1hore Is 
1 ilifttculty in breathing, the horse 
knows that lie run manage litmself het- 

j ter upon Ids feet than up<>u his breast 
I or his side. In nearly all serious dis- 
! eases of the. respiratory tract he stand*
| persistently, day and night, until ro- 
j eovery lias commcnci-d and breathing 
11* easier, or until the unlmal fulls 

from sheer exhaust ion. If there I*
| stiffness and soreness of the muscles,
\ a* In rheumatism, Inflammation o f the 
muscles from pxerwork. or of Un
bone* in hlghcud. or of Ihe feet In 
founder, or If the milseles are stiff 
and beyond control o f the nninuil, u< 
in lockjaw-, n standing position is ninln- 
tttineil. because the horse seems to 

' realize that when he lie* down he will 
! be unable to rise. A home with colic 
I may sit up-m bis haunches, like n dog.
< or may stand upon his lilnd feet nnd 
j rest U|s-n hi* knees In front, or lie 
■j may efideuvnr to balance lilm*otf u|siu 
■ tiis ba- k, w ith all four feel in the nlr.
! These potritlntl* are assumed .becitdsK 
; they give relief from pain hy lessen- 
• Ing pressure or tension upon (he sen- 
; slllvc structure*.

I!y observing the condition o f nntrl- 
i flon one may be able to determine to 
a certain extent the effect that the dis
ease has already bad tiiM-n th» animat 
and to estlmaie t lie a mount of strength 
that remain- and that will be available 
for the repair o f the diseased tissue*. 
A gis d condition i* shown by rotun
dity o f the hotly, pliability und soft
ness o f the skin, und the tone of tlie 
hnlr. When Ihe bony prutnlbcnrea 
stand out, the skin I* tight and Inelas
tic. nml the cout dry and harsh, a low 
stale of nutrition Is Indicated, . This 
may have resulted from a severe and 
long continued ill sense or from lack of 
proper fe< d nml rare. When an nnl- 
insil bei-miie* thin, there is first n loss 
of fat nml iHter the mtwrlo* shrink. 
The Hinount o f shrinkage in the lime 
ole* is all In-thXitioii o f the duration of 
theunfavorahtecondition* und<*rwhich 
the nninuil ha« li\-*l.

W. L. D O U G L A S
“ THE 8 HOE THAT HOLDS ITS S H A P E "

$ 3  $ 3 . 5 0  $ 4  $ 4 . 5 0  $ 5  $ 6  $ 7  &  $ 3
Snve M on ey  by  W e a r in g  W . L  D o u g la s  
•lines. F o r sale by  over OOOO ih o a  dea lers .
T h e  Beat K n o w n  Shoes in  the W o r ld .

W . L  Dougl** nzi.tt and the retail price u uamped on the bot
tom of all alioes at the factory. The value u guaranteed and 

llie wearer protected against high peicr* for interior ihocs. The 
retail prkes are the same everywhere. They coat no more in San 
Frannwo than they do in New York. They are alwayt worth tie 
price paid foe diem.
* I 'he quality of W. L. Douglas product ii guaranteed by non 
*  then 40 year* experience in making fine shoe*. The am art 

•tvlex are the leader, in the Fashion Centrex of America.
They are made in a wr!!-eouipped factory at Brockton. Mais- 
by the Ingliex* paid, skilled anoixnekerx, under the duectmn and 
supervision of raprnenced men, all working with an honest 
determination to make die best shoes foe the price that money / - 
can hay. ^
Aftk Tatar hiop dealer for W. T*. DougliM ahoAi. I f  !i« ran • {! 
not •ii|»i»ly ys»n with (ha kind y«*t» waut, take no othar [ ’L— 
mukw. Writ** for liit«rr«ll$i|r l*o<»kIel how to LT7
Cat ilinmior tl»r hlghoat nt«nV|»r«l o f qualify for In * pi lor, f j y  

j  roturn mail, poatago frro. ^
L O O K  F O R  W .  L . D ouglas 
name and tha retail prico
•tamped on the bottom . P r . . m a s ^ W ^

Boy*’ Shoos
• 1 A  f t  M 'I*Basti«tiia  gartd

sd S3 00 *2 50 «  $2 00
Prralclast “ W .l. ISoug Isa Hlc»* Cis,

INFLUENZA sawaasmm* m 9  — w —" ■  Fever # CpiZOot»o
And rII dlHHfttoa of tho hor>$ aff^tlng bis throat npuadllp 
cured . calta nml horitca In nume aiabT* kept from huvlmc 
them by ualnic kpoka'a Distemper B «»in pound. 3 to 4 tlo ffl 
often cure, one bottle guaranteed to cure one case. Safa 
for l*r«»o«i maruH baby oolti. Rtalllom nil Hgeii and con* 
dlt ony. M• • ekltlfu! •< ientlrtc compound and f l
per l»r>tt!e. $*; and $10 » «1oten Any drugglat or deliv
ered b£ m iinifAttururs. SI'UIU MBDIC AL CO* Cauahen, lud.

C*arn«lian i*\|N>rta' ti» lidtiiin
llM,n iiM,f| l»V $!ftCi,|N!{,0(l0 Mild o f
tin* l ’nH»i! Slnf**H try .rjll.fkrI,

LET US PROVE
Tfie supi-rlurity o f lb,nil'* Liver I'lll*. 

I f  you suffer from llciulai he*. Illllous- 
lle-s. f>lzzilie-s. Ulinsllpallon. t'outeil 
tnngiie or oilier MiilnrtHl trouble*, -etnl 
lo u* for n free siniiple of Ibtiiil's Fills, 
the lileal Liver Hllioulnnt that really 
art* on the liver. One small pill I* the 
ilose. you wake up bright un-l refresh
ed. 2Ac at all Druggist*. ItoniF* Fliur- 
liuicy Uo„ Little Itis'k, Ark. Adv.

Slate |n ncils, slate and copying ja-n- 
-■II* arc In demand la llrltl-h EiistAf-" 
rlco.

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
usi- "lieiiiivlnv" ami Itc cured. Iki n*>t 
nail until the heart organ Is beyond 
repair. " Itemivinc" |* ill. h-art und 
nerve Ionic, I'rlce fiftc nnd $t i*l. Adv.

"Coing Up.”
I 'llII*-.. is said in is- Ihe highest in 

’ll years, and the same Is true of all 
skirt- I'olumbii* (S. « '.) State.

Proper to the Subject.
“ Whnt did you have in your medi

cal lesmtii today7”
“ An cm«u> on up|H-udlelti* Illustrated

with cut*.”

IMITATION 19 8INCEREST FLATTERY
hut like counterfeit money the Units 

I tlon has not the worth of the original.
Insist on "Ln Creole" Hair I>re*»lng— 

. It'* the original. Darkens your lialr In 
the natural way, but contain* no dye. 
P l iN  $1UQ Adv.

tjucen Yietoriii o f Englnild db-d Jun-
iry 

ISt'J.
min 22, I'.*•!. Sin- wh* born May 24,

tbiNatura contrlhutea , . .
Kpring provide, the opportunity Wrtglif 
In'dlan Veaetable I'llli. present Nature
Rft* to sld Nature'* work tliuapriiduc 

g the Ideal Rprlng medicine They art 
tonic ae well aa laxatlva. Adv.

the

A Big Saving.
•'I'ni tbliikiag of buying u car.*
“ Where do you expect to get 

looney 7“
“ till, that will be easy. Mv doctor 

lui* ordered me lo stop eating |o>ta- 
tin-*."

WEIGHT AND QUALITY 
ARE BIG ESSENTIALS

Don't Cry Cver Spilt Milk.
“ I'm so sorry I inlssisl tlmt oppor- 

lunity to kl«* you."
"till, don't feel bud it I mil t It there 

1\III In- others."

Good Substitute.
1 ''Mu. have you any i*m»plctiou*ly
I saccharine combination* for gastro- 
: leimtcal enjoyment at *u|»p»-rT'

“ Nit. Iletsy; all we got extra fqg 
siqiper Is some candy nnd cake.”

Heavy Demand, but Small Sup
ply of Large, Sound Animals, 

Says Kansas Export.

Weight combined with quality I* 
the prime esM-utial in determining tin- 

j value of a work horse, in the opinion 
I of Dr. C. W. Met'ulritdtell. associate 
lirnfe-ser o f uninml hu-bitmlry In Hie 

| Kiitisas Rtate Agrieultliral college.
“Toduy the demand I* the greatest 

and Hit- supply the smallest for the big.
; sound, sun * >tli. well mude, easy-going 
horse with substanca ami quality," said 
las lor UrCanipbell. “ Much horse* inn 
Is- produced only by breeding the best 

. farm mare* to the In-st purebred draft 
- stallion*. T hen the t-olt from this 
( milling must he liberally fed, frotu Ihe 
time lie lo gic* to eat until maturity."

I'rlce* lor work horses of different 
weight* have .ranged on the Chicago 

i market during the Inst year npproxi- 
[ mutely *s follow*; l..'Ui0 to I.40M pound 
louse*, $1.r*l to $1S5; t RIO to l.-VSI 

j pound horses. $1So to $2l't; l.Mgi to 
1 IM4J |iound horses. f^lTi to $250; 1.0U)

; pound* or more, $2V> to $5<gi.

TIMOTHY FOR YOUNG CALVES

Better Than Clovera and Alfalfa, 
Which Are Laxative and Help"' 

to firing on Scours.

Chive* will Begin to nibble hay al
most a* soon ns they will ent grain. 
For young eulves, tlmothy-mlXed hay 
Is well adapted, us clovers and alfalfa 
are laxative and so palatable the ani
mal often overeats, and UUs help* pro
duce scours.

No Eggs, Milk or Butter
The following recipe shows how an appetizing, 
wholesome cake can be made without expensive 
ingredients.
In many other recipes the number of eggs may 
be reduced one-half or more by using an addi
tional quantity of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Pow 
der, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg 
omitted.

e g o l e s s . M il j u j u s .
I tMtpoofl nutmeg 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
)« «•*•*<*"' 
t cups flour
f  teaspoons Dr. Price's Poking Powder

t cap brown sugar 
1 $ cups watei
1 cup scad ad raltlns
2 ounces ctlron 
hr cup shortening

Tha old method (fruit caka) caltad lor a ag«a
DI«r.CTIORS-Fid tha *rat aight ln*radl»rrtx Into aaucaonn and boll 

throa mitiMiao. Whan coal. a*J tha doaf and hakin* ," * • «  wMot. ha,a boo* 
oilVod t<«othof: mla woll Boko la modotolo soon m loot *•■> (naod vis wnb 
holo la coolor 10 boot) for ZS o, 40 minirtaw lea wUh oobMaiclaa.

hooklot of raclpoa which oc on omits In o*a« and 
oixor aipMiiv, Ingrodlanta moilodfroo. Avdtaao .
Mkl lodooondooMO Bouiooard, ChMaao. Ill

Baking
Sixty Years the Standard

Mad* from Cream of Tartar, derived from f  rape*.

No Alum No Phosphato No Bitter Taste
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Chevrolet Features
Here is a motor car possessing a high order of mechanical effi

ciency. The Chevrolet "stands up” well. It does its work in a 
soldierly manner. The car has jtood looks, sufficient power, and 
right weight. Comfort has been provided. Exceptional spring 
suspension and correct balance insnres an easy riding car.

The fact there are so many Chevrolet owners proves that the 
car meets with every requir* ment of the motorist.

Come in today and let us prove it to you.

Touring Car, 1530; Roadster, 1533.
f .O .  B. HINT. MICH.

F. G. BENTLEY, Sales Manager 
CHEVROLET GARAGE, RERRVILLE

i confronted wi;h an alarming food 
shortage, and we must feed not only 

! ourselves but our allies. Prohibition 
will divert enough foodstuff front 
the waste of the liquor traffic into 
its legitimate use to give every one 
of the twelve million men in the 
armies of our European allies a 
pound loaf o f bread every day.

Medina Local Motes.

THB KERRVILLE A D V A N C B

T. A. BUCKNER, Editor and Prop. 
Vrs Haiti»  Buckner, Associate Editor

The W o r ld  W ar.

( Regular Correspondence)
Mrs. F. G. Newcomer came up 

from Pipe Creek Friday for several 
days visit with her son Joe and 
family.

Quite a wind and dust storm 
visited Medina Friday afternoon 
doing quite a good deal of damage 
to tin roofs, and trees, also quite a 
number of porches were carried 
away, '

Rayfleld Bros, are drilling a well 
for Mr. Sam Smith, this week.

The Bandera boys came up Thurs
day and played the Medina Yellow- 
Jackets. The game was"seven ami 
eleven in favor of Medina.

School closed in Medina this week 
after a very successful term. The 
plays Wednesday and Thursday

The United States ( ongiess have , , ^ 1  Were in every way a success, 
: agreed on President’s selective Con- aUo the graduating exerci*ises on

lusspRimos si.ss s m i  in adtanci

scription bill which means that the Saturj av nj,jht 
Government will begin at once to 
enlist 600,000 men la-tween the

Entered as second class matter at the ages of 21 and 35 for active service 
postoRice at Kerrvlile. Tesas. jn the Brn,y

.  The army general staff are work-
‘ ‘Let me suggest, also that every 

one who creates or cultivates a gar
den helps, and . helps greatly, to 

solve the problem of the feeding of i p|an mu8t yet be approved by the jday* al the dam last w,Hlk- t,u‘>'
the nations; and that every house- president. caught about fifty pounds of fish,
wife who practices economy puts The armies of Europe are dead' Mr. Walter Cox and mother of 
herself in the ranks of those who I jn the mightiest struggle of j Bandera visited here last week,
aerve the nation. This is the time the war on West front, with thei Geo. Fee went to San Antonio 
for America to correct her unpar- French amt B iiiim i Hint making Monday.
donable fault of wastefulness and g|ow jrajr.g but at an auful loss. Henry Furr is np from Stockdale

...... — . ii i this week.

Mrs. Arthur Owens and son who 
| have been visiting here several days 
left for Kockortthis morning. Willie 
Young who has been here the past

, , ,  ., two months accompanied her home,
mg out plans for sending immedi
ately to the European west front Mr and Mr* Rob Cox' with a 
an army of U . S. soldiers, but thisicrowd ,,f fo,k' 8pont #everal

extravagance. Let every man and 
every woman assume the duty of 
careful, provident use and 
expenditure as a public duty, as a 
dictate of patriotism which no one 
can now expect to be excused or 
forgiven for ignoring.” — President 
Wilson.

When the Democratic caucus by 
a vote of 87 to 60 declared for 
national prohibition during the war 
the world was dazed and atnnzed. 
There is no occasion for it. It is 
the logic of events. The nation is

Bond paper for typewriter use 
both in letter and legal size, cheiqier 
than you can buy it in San Antonio. 
Come in and s«m our stock. The 
Advance.

For The Ranchmen

We have a full line of the best stock 

Saddles, Navajo Blankets, Lezgins and in fa£t 

everything the ranchman needs.

Don’t forget that we are selling auto 

Tires and Accessories.
We are prepared to do your repair 

work of all kinds. ,

We also have a nice line of the old 

standby, the Buggy. There is no special tax

on buggies.

J. E. PALMER
L O W R Y  B l ILD iNti K E K K Y IL L E , T E X A S

€
■

ID
( la i ito li i C h u rc h  Notes

REFRIG ERA TOR
SEASO N  IS  N O W  H E R E

INSIDE FACTS ABOUT THE NEW 
LEONARD CLEAN ABLE

It is the inside of a refrigerator that 

counts. And no refrigerator is better than 

its lining. If it is lined with zinc or sheet 

iron, no matter how it is galvanized or 

painted, it cannot possibly be sanitary.

In the Leonard Cleanable the lining is 

genuine porcelain—all in one piece. Look 

at the doors, even the edges are porcelain.
t

No joints, no cracks, no crevices to harbor 

germs and give out odors. You wash it in 

soap and water as you do a dish.

t  PHg ’ v :: ' I ■

' i

Let us show you this splendid refriger

ator and explain its many good qualities.

J

(By Father Kemper)

The order <>f services will l«e 
changed at tit. Mary’s church for 
this coming Synday on account of 
the fact that a large class of candi
dates will receive their first Holy- 
Communion, and because the oc
casion coincides with the Forty 
Hours’ Devotion in honor on the 
Blessed Sacrament. At 7:30 a high 
mass will U* sung and at 10:30 will 
be a simple low niass. In the after
noon, instead of the customary 
Bihie Class, the communicants will 
renew their baptismal promises, 
and will be enrolled among the 

Children of Mary.
During the month of May speci

al devotions in honor of the Bl. Vir
gin will l*e held daily. For this 
reason the morning function will 
begin ten minutes earlier, namely 
at 7:25 A. M. except on Saturdays. 
A votive High Mass in honor of the 
Sacred Heart will be sung on the 
First Friday, affording to the cus 

tomary local devotion.

Cleaning and Pressing
D o n e  in  th e  M ig h t H a y  
M y th e  M ig h t M e th o d .

I-et ns send for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction. 
Ladies work solicited. Iv-pairing and altering done. 
Order your suit from our fine line o f piece samples

H a t. (ilea  n« (I and B locked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Kittson Building. Phone 250

.  CALL AND SEE OUR LARGE S TOOK OF .  
UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE

Ring phone No. 117 anti tell us 
the news. We are paying rent on a 
phone for this very purpose. Who 
were your visitors from a distant*- 
the past week? Did you go away 
or did some of your family go away 
on a visit? What do you know, 
anyway. Ihat would la- new?

KihP
Etftfs

Ev'ih*
Ejhis ^ o c

EjN *
Etftfs

Ethl*
Efys
Eihis
Ethp»

Are lo u r  Chickens 
“ Boarders?”

Do they barely pay their 
keep? Then get the kind 
that pay board, pay profit 
and are a constant source 
of pleasure.

S C . White Legh orn 

are the kind! They lay— 
they pay— they please. 

Eggs 15 for $1.06.

M. S» OSBORNE. Phone 57

\

T T 7  F I  T T n t r t n o H  C ' n

If You Have a 
Printing Want
WE WANT TO ENOW 
WHAT IT  19

Putting out good printing 
ti oar business, snd when 
we SSJ good printing ws 
don't mesn fsir, but the 
best obtainable. If you 
ara “ from Missouri" girt 
as a trial snd ws will

Show You

LO O K ! LO O K ! LO O K !
S ill  C. PETERSON C. W. MOORE

Peterson-Moore Lumber Go.
“ The Home Enterprise

All Kinds of Building Material
»

The P/ace-rrThe Price">The Quality !

THE BUILDER’S FRIEND \

COME TO SEE .US. IT WILL PAY YOU. * *

Located at the Old Livery Stable, Next Door to 
L e e  Mason 4- Son s Garage

j J - J ------------------- --
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Hunt Letter.

i

S k a
f in e  F ttK

"B a lt s  tha t
Catch /  
H a h " '

M m F is h in g
Season
Is
Here

PAMPEL
444l4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ‘>‘}4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

(Regu lar Correspondence!
Miss Effie Griffin is spending the 

week at the home o f her brother up 
♦  on South Fork.

Mr. Robert Hunt and family of 
Kerrville and Roland Nichols and 
wife of Ingram visited at the home 
of Mr. Joe Byes Sunday.

Messrs. Hobb and George Hardin 
of Junction visited relatives at Hunt 
over Sunday.

I’rof. J. O. Hanta i\nd son of 
Vance were at Hunt on business last 
week.

l)r. Fowler was called this week 
to see Ben Massey who is very sick. 

| , Howell brothers of Goat Creek

Camp Verde Letter.

(Regu lar Correspondence)

J. R. Hodges and wife were Verde 
visitors Friday.

The high wind of Friday after
noon blew down another of the silos 
on the Bonnell ranch. This iB the 
second one to be blown down this 
spring.

4. C. Baxter and family and J. A. 
Rouse and family visited Miss Bes
sie Nowlin’s school on Turtle creek 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Kozelle Dozier attended the 
Baptist Fifth Sunday meeting at 
Harper. She went with Bro. King 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Vasbinder

Reynolds House
Room and Board By Day Or Week 
Just opened up. Rates Reasonable.

MRS. MAGGIE REYNOLDS, Prop r
Corner A. and Jefferson Sis. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

4 4 4 4 4 4 (4 4 «4 4 4 4 4 4 <

Mosel, Saenger $ Co.
W H O L M A U  A N D  W ETAIL  O C A L C N S  IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar ls»gs, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

4

i creek visited relatives on Southfork. have moved up to the old Vapbinder 

1 .Miss Ellen By as is visiting her | Pi*®® on Spring ( rreek and will 
|: her sister, Mrs. Roland Nichols a t ;mak*’ thf,’r h" me for a while- 

Ingram this week. , j The Camp Verde boys went over

Walter Crider of South Fork made and played the I^txson creek boys a 
a business trip to Kerrville Monday, j a tight game of baseball Saturday 

Ye scribe bagged fc large wolf ^  a HOore
last week.

Hunt was visited with a shower 
i last week.

Rev. B. T. Mayhugh is paying a 
visit to his son. J, R. Mayhugh.

Queen Esther C ircle.
------- Program for regular Dollar Day

The Queen Esther Circle will meet j ^ in*  be held  ̂with M rs W . E 

at the Parsonage Saturday at 3:80

Bro. King came by from Harper 
Sunday -night anil preached us a 
very able sermon. He will preach 

here once a month from now on.

Womans Auxiliary.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
"The Old House"

p. in. May 4th.
Study subject. The Kingdom of 

God in Korea.
Leader- Miss Bess Graham. 
Devotinals led by Lucile Palmer.

Lumber
All Kinds of Building Material
U)m will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.

KERRVILLE.......................TEXAS

H E N K E  B R O S . M A R K E T
Jl Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: C >rr<-rt )\>-igbt and a Square Deal.

W e Appreciate your Patronage 

Prompt Delivery Phone No: 7

Business session and re|mrt o f 
committees

Brief Discussion on history, ge-1 
ography and |s>iiticai condition of  ̂
Korea, by leader.

Who opened our Missionary work 
in Korcu. and what is she doing now 
— Miss Elizalieth Mosty.

Map study, our Mission stations 
in Korea nod their problems Miss 
Lurel Paine.

Koreans life in America and our 
in i savon work among them —Miss 
Edith Sutton.

Appropriation for Korean missions 
I —  Mias Mary Horne.

Music by Miss Annie Watters.

Just received a complete stock of 
the celebrated Aladdin Aluminum 
ware. Best yet. See it at

Mosel. Saenger & Co.

Come and so|«rate your milk free 
of charge at the Kerrville Cream
ery.

Williams Tuesday May S, 3:30 p ni.
Leader— Mrs. Henry Staudt.
Hymn — How Firm a Foundation.
Prayer -Mrs. Raw-son.
William Carey’s and his success 

or’s feelings toward those wty) hold 
| the rope. Mrs. Iris Peterson.

The Inter-dependenee of Horn* 
land Foreign Missions Mrs. A. G. 
Morriaa.

Hymn Throw Out the Lifeline.
Arousing the Local Church to its 

Missionary Responsibility. — Mrs, 
Burton.

Roll call, rcH|H>nd with dollar. I**t 
each tell tome way in which Chris
tians in the IJ. S. may do more for 
Christ’s eausi* through the Foreign 
Mission work.

Prayer Mrs. Clapp.

We have a |r*(.‘ scholarship in 
Draughns Business College that we 
will sell at less than half price. See 
us at once for it will lie sold soon.

There is Nothing Too 
Good for Baby .,. ,

When there is a baby in the home it creates a demand 
for a large variety of nursery supplies. We handle all 
the Iiest baby foods, hygenic feeders, and other things 
which are essential to Baby’s health and comfort.
W e exercise special care in the selection of such goods 
and guard against their deterioration while in stock. 
When in a hurry for anything in this line remember 
our free delivery service, Phone No. 60.

National Baby Week-From May l*t to 6th

• The Store that Has It First.”

POCK DRUG STORE
MISS 10A F F tU F F M . Frepritlor

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co*
DEALERS IN

L U M B E R
Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof* 

ing, Paints, Builders* Hardware.
YO U R  PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

R. N AG EL, Manager

Y A R D  NEAR DEPOT — Phone 45—  KERRVILLE, TEXAS

List Your Used FORDS With Us

when you want to «ell. The demand for 

them is very great, and we can get you 

the highest prices

L K K  M a s o n  At s o n

Don’t forget (but we pay highest 
market prices for all country pro
duce Mosel, Saengef Si Ca i .

A nice shower of rain fell here to 
. day at one o'clock for which we 
| are very thankful

All kinds of fresh garden seed at 
Watters Variety Store.

Miss Lydia DeWoody is in Sanj 
Antonio to day on business. >

\1alIrens Factory

I have opened up a first class 
mattress renovating shop t>ack of 
Kearney Butt Furniture Store. Old 

1 mattresses made new. Apply at 
j Kearny Butt Store or phone 187.

Electric Motor for sale. Just the 
thing to run small machinery. At 
%d vanes- office.

VISIT US
In our new location. We are better pre* 
pared than ever before to serve you. Our 
Job Department is as good as can be found

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE
Hrnkr Building, YYalrr Street

—

THE STAR M ARKET
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BES1 OF EVERYTHING A T LOWEST PRICES

Free Delivery PHONE 16 J

FIRE, HAIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

I N S U R A N C E
I represent some of the b-wt companies doing business in America. 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

W . A. F A W C E T T

Mr. Allen Pearson of San Antonio 
,is here on a visit to his sister Mrs. 
( ’has. Butt

For Sale Kerrville Home

Our Six Room Modern Cottage 
on Barnett Street now occupind by- 
Mr. E. B. Elam, will sell the lOOx 
300 feet containing improvements, 

I or will include additional 100x200 
feet vacant lots making 200 feet 
square. Look at * place most 
thoroughly, if interested and want 
to purchase, write me direct.

S. J. Scott, San Antonio, Texas.

Don’t Take It 
For Granted
fhst ju.t tM-csuM you ar« In 
business, everybody Is iw u t  
o f the fart. Your goods may 
be the finest In tha market 
but they w ill remain on your 
•helve# unless the people are 
told about them.

ADVERTISE
If you want to  m ove your 
m erchandise. R each  tha 
buyer* In thair homea through 
the columns o f TH IS  PAPE R  
and on every dollar expended 
y o u 'l l  re a p  a h an d som e 
dividend.

Southern Pacific
LOUISIANA^ AND TEXAS LIKES
TWO TRAINS DAILY

Between New Orleans. Houston. San Antonio. El Paso, and California.

FIVE TRAINS DAILY
Between New Orleans and Houston.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
Between New Orleans anfl San Antonio.

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
New Orleans to all aimve-mentioned p lints and to Galveston and Dallas, 
also between San Antonio, Texas and San Francisco, Cal., also between 
Chicago, III., and San Antonio. Texas, via New  Orleans, Beaumont and 
Houston, also between New Orleans and Eagle Pam, also between El 
Paso. Texas, and Globe. Ariz.' leaving each terminal Sundays. Tuesdays 
and Fridays.

DINING CARS
On all Through Trains.

OBSERVATION CAR ON ••SUNSET LIMITED ’
Traihs Nos. 101 and 102 all the way, and between New Orleans and
Houston on trains Nos. 7 and 10.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
* Between Houston and Dallas.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
Between Houston, Fort Worth, Waco and Austin.

.

__________

V



General scene showing the grodods of the largest of IJ tide Sum s army nv Itt11 • ■ ti schools, at North Island, located 
near Ron Dlegn. Cal. The school Is ronimnntlcd hjr Ool. W. K. GUsaford. It Is the crack school of the country, and 
It Is expected that over 200 aviators will be graduated from this Instruction post every year.

ARMY SHORT OF MEDICAL SUPPLIES WAR STOPS DIAMOND SUPPLY

Military Surgeon Says It May 
Take Year to Get Neces

sary Material.

ONLY ENOUGH FOR 200,000
To Cars for Force of 750.000 Men Con

gress Must Act Quickly—Much 
Time Is Lost In Filling 

Orders.

New York.—Uncle 8atn now has ma
terial tn reserve for the sanitary equip
ment o f approximately 2UO.UUO men. 
aays the New York Medical Journal 
after explaining that the Dodge com
mission recommended that "a year's 
"apply for an army at least four time* 
the aetunl strength, of all such medi
cines, hospital furniture and store* as 
•re not medicines damaged In keeping 
be kept constantly on hand In the 
medical supply debits." The Dodge 
'commission was appointed at the c'.oae 
o f the Spanlah-American war to In- 
veatlgate the matter o f military sup- 
pllea and suggest ste|»s for preventing 
■ recurrence of errors In that war.

The Medical Jnnrnal p<ilnta out that 
aa the army Is being recruited up to 
about 200.000 men. exclusive o f the 
National Guard. "weHshall have only 
one-fotmh the medical supplies rec- 
ommended hy the Dodge commission." 
It adds that In event o f war we shall 
require In addition to the regular 
army at least 2.10.000 militia and 500.- 
000 volunteers.

“To meet the medical requirements 
o f these three-quarters of a million 
men." It continues, "we are told by 
the Military Surgeon that there Is now 
practically nothing on hand and that 
even If*the money were available It 
would take *nearly a year to obtain 
the material, which would coat about 
•JO a roan.' We are relatively exactly 
where we were at the outbreak of the 
war with Spain and at the outbreak of 
the Civil war: namely, with barely 
enough supplies for the regular army 
and no provision made for the volun
teer array.

Congress Must Act.
“The first step to he taken Is for 

congress to comply with the recommen
dation o f the IVtdge commission snd 
authorin' tha purchase of reserve sup
plies for an army four times the actual 
strength o f our present army, or bet
ter still fur an army of 750.000. This 
should he done Immediately and will 
five  ua at least a stock to cover our 
needs for the Immediate future."

"The navy department, which la 
practically always on a war footing, 
has shown a way out o ' this difficulty. 
We learn from the dally press that all 
the*shlpyards and armor plate plants 
In the United States have agreed to 
devote at least 70 per cent o f their 
force to government work and to ac
cept a profit o f 10 per rent above the 
actnal coat for work performed for the 
government.

" I f  the war department la authorized 
to make contracts on a similar basis It 
would certainly not take a year to ole 
tain the medical mafbiial for three- 
quarters o f a million men. providing 
the contracts were divided among all 
the manufacturers of such goods.

Much Tima Lott.
"Much of the time required In inl

ine orders for military supplies Is tak
en In getting specifications. Issuing In
struction*. advertising for bids, mak
ing awards, and tn what might be 
termed the preliminary paper work on 
the part of the contractors. All this 
could be saved hy adopting the follow
ing suggestions:

“Let the authorities take a census of 
the manufacturers o f military medical 
material, noting the special lines w hich 
they manufacture and their cajmclty. 
Divide 1he requirements for armies of 
250.000,500.000. I.OOO.OOO and 2.000,000 
among all these manufacturers propor
tionately. Furnish each manufacturer 
with a complete schedule o f the arti
cles which he would t*e naked to sup
ply, with full Instructions as to park
ing, shipment and point of delivery. 
Provide each manufacturer With a se
cret code, and on receipt of the appro
priate code word he would Immediate
ly begin the manufacture and delivery 
In the shortest possible time of the 
quota of goods allotted to him for an 
army of 2110,000. 500,000 or 1.000,000 
as the case might he. Let contract* 
with the manufacturer be contingent 

tracts under which he would agree 
to furniah the goods required In the 
■Porteat possible time after receipt

OFFERS BARBER UNIT
FOR WAR SERVICE

Columbus. O.—If  President 
Wilson Issues a enll for volun
teer*, n company of barbers, who 
will follow the Ohio soldiers In
to the trenches. If necessary, will 
he Iramt-dlately organized by 
Dick Grabs, boss barber at a 
local hotel. Grabs'thinks he 
will experience no difficulty In 
organizing the “ razor squad.”

"The present war has shown 
that mustaches nnd beards nre 
decidedly unsanitary la trench 
fighting." declared Grabs. “ If 
the boys are called. It w ill be our 
doty to see that each man gets 
the 'once over’ ns often as |*>s- 
slble I f  the enemy should at
tack us suddenly, we could wield 
our razors with good effect."

Practically No Stones Coming to 
United States Now, Says 

Big Importer.

New York.—Practically no diamonds 
are coming Into the country at this 
time, raid a big Importer. Neither cut 
diamond* nor diamonds In the rough, 
neither while dlmnonds nor yellow 

(ones, tiny diamonds nor walnut-sized 
, ones, are being Imported. There la a 
scarcity of diamonds, so far us newly 
Imported ones are concerned, such ns 
this country has not known since the 
time when packages of them began to 

I come regularly ami In great numbers 
; from the mine* of South Africa.

"Spring time, the only pretty ring 
time,”  was yvritten long before the 
present European war. and does not 
mean the spring of HUT at nlL.1

By JAMES Y. JOINER.
(State Superintendent of Publle Instruction ef North Carolina.)

Rural education bulk* big in public thought and public discussion I 
today. It is a problem of national as well as of state and local importance, \ 
o f urban as well as of rural interest. Quantitatively it is 58.4 per cent of 
the problem in all distinctly agricultural states; and at least 80 per cent 

; of the problem in the states known as the "Southern states.” It is of 
vital interest to the city as well as^to the country, because the country is 
vitally related to the well-being of the city.

According to the evidence of past history and of present observation, 
i the city is largely dependent upon the renewal of its population from the \ 
countryside for leadership in all lines of business, commercial ami pro
fessional, for civic righteousness, for spiritual guidance, and for the pres
ervation ami the perpetuation of the best in its civilization. Truly has 
Emerson said that if the cities were not re-enforced from the fields, they . 
would have rotted, exploded and disappeared long ago. A  reliable author
ity states that five-sixths of the ministers and six-sevenths of the college 
professors of this country were horn and reared in the country; 2t> of the 
s!7 presidents of the United States were country-born; three-fourths of 
the men in authority in our city churches and about the same percentage 
of the influential men of affuirs, merchants, manufacturer*, bankers, law- 1  

vers, were born and feared in the rural regions. From such evident* the 
supreme importance of this problem of rural education is apparent.

1/Ct the agencies for rural education cost what they may, they are 
cheap tit an/ price. They w ill not come in one generation, for all, the 
greatest things in civilization are of longest growth. This generation 
may he well content to sow in faith the seeds, assured that from them shall 
grow some day a finer flower’and fruit than ever were before produced.

of a definite oriler nt a price In be 
made tip of the aetunl coal of produc
tion. plus a specified profit."

Reason Returns; Faces Trisl.
White 1’ lnliiH, N. Y.— Eight years In 

asylums have cured John McGuire anil 
now he must stand, trial for the mur
der which originally sent him there.

Can't Stand Name "Pigg."
Portland. Ore.—James Averal Pigg 

of tills elty I* so sure that his mime I* 
a handicap to his life that he has ask
ed (he county cotort to change It.

CHARTING THE AIR FOR AVIATORS

MIKE SHEA GIVEN CREDIT 
FOR DISCOVERING JOHNSON

Question at to Who Really Brought 
Great Pitcher From the “ Bushes”

Is Finally Settled.
9 1

It bn* lieeti definitely settled who 
really discovered Walter Johnson. It 
was, Mike Sla-a, who played In the old 
California league. In which Manager 
Grltllth of the Nationals, and Joe Can- 
tlllnn, pilot of the Minneapolis Ameri
can association team, played In their 
younger day*. Shea wus a member 
of the San Francisco club, nnd Griffith 
and Cnntlllon were once with Sacra
mento.

This fact about Johnson was devel
oped In a fanning bee between the 
famous pitcher nnd Cnntlllon, who was 
manager of the Washington club when

Mother’s 
Cook Book

Advisory Committee Takes Im
portant Step in Aviation 

Preparedness-

C0N6RESS IS ASKED TO ACT

vey* over North America nnd adjoin
ing water*.

At present, raid Doctor Walcott In 
hi* telegram, “ Practlcnlly nothing 1* 
known of the movement* of the fluid 
In which shortly thousand* of aircraft, 
representing millions o f dollar* In In- 
veatment. will be floating; nnd. what 
I* far more Important, they will be op
erated by thousand* of our finest, *p<* 
dally trained young men.”

w|fl 

F to I

Plan to Establish Survey of Air on
Same Lino aa Hydrographic Of- 

flco Which Guides Mariner In 
Ocean Navigation.

Washington.—One of the most Im
portant step* In aviation preparedness 
yet undertaken Is the effort of the 
National Advisory committee for Aero
nautic* to establish an serological sur
vey. designed to serve aviation much 
the same us the Hydrographic Office 
of the Coast and Geodetic survey ad
vises on ocean navigation.

During the past twelve months the 
committee lias lawn exercising every 
mean* p«tsstble to advise and assist 
the aerial arms of the government, 
both for land and sea operation. This 
committee has been able to assist In 
standardizing airplnne construction to 
a certain extent, has tuet with manu
facturers of nlrphmea nnd airplane 
motors In an effort to expedite^be de
livery of machines to the government, 
and ha* been of great assistance In the 
solution o f many other problems.

Is Vital Necessity.
Now It prn|*>ae* the serious consid

eration of the vital necessity of re
cording and charting the Irregularities 
of the atmosphere so that our avi
ators In peace ami war tuny have the 
benefit of exact Information both for 
their own safety and ns nu expedient 
to efficient operation o f aerial messen
ger, reconnoWsnticc and fighting serv
ice.
, The committee believes the time has 

come when aemloglcnl stations should 
be eslnhllshed nnd maintained, «-&pe«b. 
ally In. conjunction with military sta
tions maintained for. the Instruction 
of aviators. •

The plans Include, through the co
operation of the weather hureirti, the 
establishment of additional serological 
stations for observing measuring and 
Investigating atmospheric phenomena 
In the aid of aeronautics, not otfly at 
the surface o f earth hut at different 
elevations up to HMMt or more feet, 
nml nmkltig of a set of accurate chart* 
of the same.

An estimate of an appropriation of 
$100,000 for the establishment of spe
cial serological stations In connection 
with the United States weather bureau 
was submitted nt the Inst session of 
congress and will ngnlu be brought tn 
attention of Hie coming session.

Nothing Known of Air Currents.
In a telegram read hy I ’resident Ah 

lun It. Hawley at the Aero Club of 
America banquet In New York. Dr. 
Charles D. Walcott, secretary of the 
Smithsonian Institution and chairman 
of the executive committee of the Na
tional Advisory Committee for Aero
nautics. advised Its members to nrgg 
most strongly the establishment and 
maintenance o f the aerologtcal sur-

Gasoline Burled 20 Years.
Rpnrta, WIs.— Workmen ninllug ex

cavation* at the Normnl school came 
across a 1 .nun-gallon tank o f gasoline. 
How and when amt why It was burled 
was a mystery nt first, hut later some 
old-timers remembered that a score or 
more of years ago the Institution used 
gnsollne and that It wns purchased In 
large quantities at a low price. As a 
safety-first measure the tank was 
buried anti through a change In ad
ministration or tn some other way tha 
location of Its grave wns forgotten.

PATRIOTIC STOCKINGS

Delicious Buttermilk Dishes.*
Iluttermllk limy lie u»ed In various | 

ways for food, making most wholesome 
di*lies. The Welsh people have a ! 
fondness for buttermilk soup made ns 
out doe* nay cream soup", using the t 
buttermilk Instead of tin- milk, not al- j 
lowing tt to become overheated, how
ever.

As n drink there Is nothing that,, 
take* the place of good flavored butter
milk. It la refreshing In summer when 
Served cold, and Is equally a* g,**l In 1 
winter, serving Its a food a* well a* I 
a beverage. Itutteriuilk Is prescribed 
hy many physician* u* a curative for 
niMny digestive Ills. For those who 
are fond of Its *na|ipy, appetizing fla
vor It la no hard*hlp to live on but
termilk for (lays at a lime. There 
have been many experimeuts made In 
the use of buttermilk In various com
binations. With fruit juice, egg* and 
sugar, when frozen, It makes a most 
delicious Ice cream which has the ad
vantage of being ntoat wholesome ns 
well as nutritive.

Buttermilk Cheese
Heat the buttermilk to 180 or HO 

degree* Fahrenheit, stirring all the 
time. This Is best done In a double 
boiler. After heating, the curd set
tles to the bottom o f the dl*h nnd 
mast of the whey may la- Cm*11)  {toured 
off. Th-» remaining whey may la- re
moved by draining through layers of 
cheesecloth. Season with *glt or rail 
and caraway seed. This cheese may 
be made luto rakes and served rut In

Great Peace Congress That 
Assembled 100 Years Ago 

Like a Market of Mankind

The"only difference between a 
King nml anybody else I* that l*>' 
Rules. It doesn't matter how 
many he rules, if he rule* al all- 
he’s King.

If you ure not o King, it * be
cause you don’t Rule—your*- "  
That 1* a.wise raying thui '**' ■ 
who rules his own spirit H 
greater than he who ti kes a 
city." Don't you see? We hear 
u lot about “ the Majesty of the 
Law.” There Isn't anything <-r 
anyone so Majestic ns the man 
Who knows UK Is King. YOl It 
Majesty! Do . you grasp the 
meaning?

All right—Your Ma e*ty. Eli 
ter your work with zes! ;,n 1 zeal. 
Prove your persons! Leadership, 
Ami If you are going to he a 
King at all, he it BIG one— Your 
Majesty!

No man know* his Limitation- 
—few o f ns have ever accom
plished a fifth of what we are 
capable of. King* alone have 
reached the Ruinmit. And No 
Man .Is n HEAL King who ha* 
not pushed hack, Ids Menial 
Horizon to Its utterbb-t limit* 
—Your Majesty.

slice*. It haw a fine mild flavor, I* 
finer grained Mian cottage chOowe and 
need* no addition of cream <>r butter 
to make It |M»l.atablc. I f  desired it 
may lie warmed slightly und mixed 
with one-fourth It* weight in butter, 
making a sandwich cheese.

Buttermilk Cream.
Iluttermllk < r.am i* prepare! a* the 

cheese Is, except that It I* not hea'.'-J 
higher than in " degree* Fahrenheit. 
Stir It constantly while It i* looting 
and strain through a oho- -.-cloth, al
lowing the whey to drip undl the curd 
I* about the consistency of cream. 1 he 
curd may then he spread upon bread 
or eaten with cream nnd sugar, it 
make* n delirious salad dressing w inch 
Is a good substitute for sour cream 
dressing. It may also be used In com
bination with boiled dressing, using it 
to add richness Instead of whipped 
cream.

^ K t J U x d .  i J L

Rubber Sponge for Tires.

It I* proposed to manufacture puue- 
ture-proo f uutotn.ddle tire* from rub
ber sponge, and experiments with this 
end tn view nre being carried forward. 
Rubber sponge has -cine remarkable 
properties which mskc It u promising 
material. It contain* great quantities 
of air. but th>- air 1* In the form » f  
very minute bubble* each bubble In
closed In a thin sac of rubber. Rubber 
sponge .Is made by the addition o f' cer
tain chemical* which give off large, 
quantities of gs*. which I* ItiRirisoned 
by the soft rubber during the vulcaniz
ing pr<*-<-**. It distribute* tbe shock* 
of the road much a* an nir-fliled tire 
doe* by virtue of the liapri-w-tied g*» 
In It* structure, and ha* the ndded 
vlrttoe that n puncture will only affect 
the 'a lrw e* actually ruptured.

Wouldst thou he right up to the 
minute? Then emulate Mira lJlllan 
Cullen of New York and hie thyself 
to a smart shop where the patriotic 
stocking* are on rale. Mira Cullen. II 
Is rnltl. Is the originator of the Idea of 
showing your loyalty to your country 
hy wearing stockings on which are tn  
hroldered the Stan and Stripes.

Walter Johnson.

Waller was brought from the West to 
( play for the team In the nation’s cap

ital.
Cliff Blankenship. catcher for the 

Washington club in the Caatlllon re
gime. generally credited ns the pitcher's 
discoverer, never raw Johnson gdteh 
until the l.lg twirler worked for the 
Nationals, known as the Hcnntor* 

j whet Can till. «n was at the helm. It ls 
1 true that Blankenship took a trip to 
| Idaho to sign Johnson, ns an ends- 
i «nry sent by CnntUhm. The latter had 

been tipped off to the rookie pitcher 
I hy Shea, who had seen Walter work In 
I many gnmes.

As CanUlIon explained It. Blanken
ship was selected to make the trip 
West because he was on Ihe hospital 
list with Injured fingers and without 
prospect of being nble to go behind the 

: hat for some time.______  .
Wise and Otherwise.

Whnt can't be cured should be In
sured.

Mistaking flattery for friendship I* 
a very human error.

Once a hero always a hero— espe
cially to the hero hltnself.

Silent watches of the night are those 
people forg.-t to wind.

A dend lion Is better than a live 
dog—for. rttg-mniclng purposes.

People usually have the blues after 
•kin tiling the milk of human kindness.

Many a woman’s new store teeth 
are responsible for the smile that 
won't come off.
. An Impolite man I* one who always 

butts In and la-gins to talk about him
s e l f  when you tire talking about your
self.

When s girl sits down to dinner and 
tackles a Juicy steak smothered In on
ions, It’s a sign she Isn't worrying over 
love affairs.

*/

The only peace congress comparable 
to the one thntwlll follow this war. In 
the number of nations and great and
conflicting Interests Involved, wns that 
which met In Vienna f. .Rowing the de
feat of Na|>olcon and lit* bnnlshm.-iit 
to Elba. It Is Interesting. In the light 
of what must come, to recall some of 
the ft-attire* o f thHt memorable gath
ering at the court o f Francis In the 

, Austrian cnpltjd.
Present at the deliberation* were 

the Austrian emperor, the czHr of Rtt*- 
- sla. the kings of Prussia . Bavaria, 
j Wurt tern berg and Denmark, and nenr- 
j !y all the statesmen o f prominence tn 

Europe. The .luke o f Wellington, Vis- 
count Cnstlereugh. Lord Htewurt.

; Count Clancarty nnd General Catheart 
represented Grent Britain. ITInee Tab 

■ leyrand tie I’erlgord. Ihe duke of Dnl- 
berg and Count Alexis do Nonllles 
*|M.ke for France. The liu-ainn czar 
and the Prussian king were accompa
nied by their nblpst advisers. Sweden. 
Norway. Portugal and all the minor 
German and Italian statea were repre
sented. Only the United Statea and 
Turkey, among the nations of impor
tance. were lacking at that meeting, 
sayn the New York World.

For weeka the delegates did little 
j but Indulge In a succession of festivi
ties. The Austrian pfople were ruined, 
yet the Austrian etnperof spent vast 

j stun* In the entertainment of his 
I guest*. Ludwig von Beethoven pre- 
! seated several new compositions dur

ing this period, and assist oil In the 
: great mass which solemnized Ihe an- 
1 niversnry of the execution o f Louis 

XVI. Prince Metternich presided at 
i the councils, but Talleyrand was the 
leading spirit o f the. congress called 
lo remodel Ihe map of Europe.

“ It resembled a market of mankind.” 
said Durtty. "The commission charged 
with dividing np the human herd 
among the king* was greatly troubled 
by the exigencies of Prussia, which 
demanded 8.400.000 additional scbjects 

-as an Indemnity. The congress even 
discussed the quality of the human 
merchandise and gravely recognised 
the fact that a former Frenchman of

t

Alx-ln-t Jm|<elie or Cologne was worth 
more than a Pole." All the nations 
gained considerable acqul si Ilona of ter
ritory save England, which naked for 
nothing on the continent, but gained 
the Cape of Good 1 b Ceylon nnd 
other colonien.

I f  the hen* do not wont to *it, buy 
an Incubator, for early chick* mean 
greater profits.

Little chicks must hsve clean, well- 
ventllnted places to live, or they will 
not do w e ll; nnd Uoe must also bo 
kept away from them.

There I* no better feed for little 
chicks during the flr*t week than 
johnnycuke, bake.) hard, •ruml-icd nnd 
fed dry.

Give u good Incubator n fair clmnc-e 
and It will batch more and better 
chicks than hens, especially during the 
cold weather.

Early chirk* should have lots of 
sun If they are expected to keep well 
and grow rapidly.

Do not put dirty eggs in nn Incuba
tor or under a hen. Keep them clean 
by keeping the nests clean, and. If 
necessary, wash them carefully before 
setting.

If the surplus turkeys have not been
disposed of. do tt now, ,,r separate 
them from the flock so that the Breed
er* will not be hntnered by llo-m

Do not put chick* with hen* or 
chick* wjth brooders' in building* 
where other fowls are or have been 
recently, utiles* «uch buildings are 
thoroughly cleaned and dl*ln|eoted 
after all other fowls are removed.

Largest Power Dam.
What I* to be the largest powpd dam 

In the country Is now under rnndtruc 
tlon In Nevada eoQnty. Cal. Stretch
ing across a narrow gorge called Emi
grant gap. this dam will block up suf
ficient water to create an artificial 
lake nearly thirty square mile* In 
area. What wa* once a miniature 
lazy stream will thus be converted Into 
a mighty lake.—Popular Sdeneo 
Monthly.
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Rev. W. N . Flanders has just fin
ished  building a comfortable dwell
ing on the two-acre tract of ground 
he recently bought of R. D. Saner 
three miles above Kerrville.

Remember we are always in the 
market for your poultry and eggs 
and will pay the best price the 
market will justify.

Mosel, Saenger &  Co.
The Camp Verde public school

sends us an invitation to attend the AMERICA FIRST! Notre Dame In- 
closing exercises of their school I stitute second,— in the order o f 'ou r 
tomorrow night. Hope we can go, allegiance. But in educational matters 
but fear we cannot. i Notre Dame holds an inviable position

of her own, and cuts down her tuition

Wanted— Some laying hens, Ap- 
>. Heffner. 
Ingram, road.

ply or phone, 0 . D. Heffner

Miss Alta Turner of San Antonio 
! is here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 

Lewis Moore and Robert Saenger! J. E. Fainter.
were visitors to the Alamo City Sun- j ----
day. Marguerite Clark will be at Pam-

: (tell's again next Monday night in 
Wesson Oil is most economical j the greatest picture yet produced 

for your Salads. Cet it at j by her, "Silks and Satins.'
BERRY’S.

price irrespective of war.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hicks and two 
children of Bandera were visitors 

to this city Tuesday.

Family size packages fresh Oat 
Meal for 25 cents at

H. Noll Stock Co.

"Mr. and Mrs, (>. C. Storms and 
children went to San Antonio yester-1 

1 day for a short visit.

Just received a car load of choice 
pea green alfalfa hav at

West Texas Supply Co.

i Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McCarty, Mrs. 
j Rose Gardner and Miss Victoria 
Montague were visitors to Kerrville 

J. J. Duncan was in town Tuesday! Tuesday. Miss Ouida McCarty re-
from his divide ranch.

We have jvst receive*I a Iteauti- 
ful stock of silk wuists, all colors 
and sizes. Come and see them at 

Mosel, Saenger &  Co.

potted meats

Kerry’s Store.

turned home with them.

Clipper brand early June |a.*a* 2 
cans for 25 cents at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Messrs. R. A. Holland anil R. H. 
Turner and their families left Mon
day in Mr. Turner's Ford for Ark
ansas on a visit ' to their old home 
and friends.

Mrs. Nannie Chaney of Del Rio 
arrived the latter part of last week 
to spend the summer here -visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamilton.

Tomato Plants for lie.
Chas. Butt

Commissioner Jas. Crotty, T. A.
Dr. Bock, dentest, of San Anton- j McBryde, Sid McElmy and Milton 

io will arrive today to take charge j Burney were here from Center 
of Dr. Gal breath's office- until he ia Point Tuesday on business 

ahle to work again.
Scissors sharpened free by J. A. I Mrs. Erwin Saenger of Freder- 

Gasoline Engine for sale. . Fine j  Jackson, Jeweler, in new Schreiner jckiburg spent the past week visit-
for pumping water, running wood block. _____ i„g Mrs. Earl Elam in this city.
saw or other machinery. I<ess than iyjr g a n g e r  came over Sunday ami
half cost. See it at Advance office. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Self sold | returned Sunday evening accompan- 

------ . their pretty home in East Kerrville \ M  by Mrs ani, Mr„. Elam

New and fresh goods constantly r***  week to Mr. John S. Butler j atwj |jtt|«* daughter, Mintnc Alene 
We don't keep groceric*. 1 ^"r Austin where '■ wbo w j|| r,.majn for a week's visit.

G rap e Cheer■».
The Summer "Drink 
Every One Likes It

20 cents per Bottle*>>2 for 35 cents. 
Phone for a bottle.

C. C. Butt Grocery
THE SATISFACTORY STORF

Miss Jennie Ober of Welfare 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Kerr-

Mrs. Archie Hankins and two 
children of Victoria are visiting 
Mrs. Ilankin's sister-in-law. Mrs. I). 
H. Comprettc.

arriving 
we sell them

Mrs. J. Johnsey

they will make their future home.

BERRY’S. ------
Mens Novelty suits realty worth | 

>f Memphis 112.50 for only $7.50 at

Fresh Jelliea at
BERRY

Wage war against Hies- 
furnish the ammunition.

Rock Drug St

Miss K»*e Remschcl returned 
last Wednesday from New Orleans 
where she had been visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Carl Allen, for several 
months.

Beautiful new shirtings for men

Texas, has come to spend the sum
mer in Kerrville ' with her son. 
Judge R. A. Dunbar, and family.

Do you wish to sell your place? 
If so list it with me. 'I  have several 
parties wishing to buy farms and 
ranches. Also houses and lots.

W. D. Fultz, St. Charles Hotel.

W. L. Council has the contract 
for building a modern bungalow 
for U . J. Edwards on the ranch 

and hoys shirts 12 1-2 and 15 cents whjph Mr Edwards recently In.ught 
a yard at j,* . |>iwry on town creek. Mr.

H. Noll Stock Co. Council is also making a large nd«
------  dition to the residence of Miss Sue

Mrs. R. H. P. Wright and little I Robinson on Johnson Creek
son, Carl, of Junction visited Mrs. ------
J. K. (irinstead last week on their |f interested in buying a place it 
return home from San Marcos will pay you to see W . I). Pultz at
where she had been to visit her the St. Charles Hotel.
two daughters ift school there. -------

------  Mens Keep Kool an I Panama
Mens New shirts also sport shirts, suits realy worth $10.00 for only 

H. Noll Stock Co. $6.50 at
_______  H. Noll Stock Co.

E.. J. Martin of the Texas Weekly
Review. Comptroller Terrell’s new J. B. ly e  <>f Ingrain called on us 
magazine at Austin, was here Mon- last Tuesday and kindly place-1 his 
day in the interest of the Terrell subscription figures ahead another 
Publishing Co. year.

Noll Stock Co. Dont forget to attend the big
----------  "D ry  Rally" at the Court Houce

F. M. Welch has returned from next Thursday night. May ldtb. It 
Rock Springs where he has just api>ears now that Major Dan Morgan 
finished the stone work on the Slate Smith will lie heard by the largest 
Imnk building. audience that ever gathered to hear

------  a speaker in our city. Come and
Cotton Seed Meal, Cake Bran hear a man who knows, 

and hay. at
Mosel, Saenger & Co.

A friend in need is a friend in Eh. Holt of Bandera was a caller 
deed. Without the knowledge of  ̂at this office last Saturday and gave 
the peformer of this worthy little | the editor an appreciated lift.
act of philanthropy, we cannot hut -------
express our admiration of the kind Among those who attended the 
consideration shown by Mr. Lee Baptist Fifth Sunday meeting at 
Mason of this city to his employee, i Har|ier from this place were Rev.- 
Rene Duhua, who is at the Secorlj. |j. Riddle and two daughters, 
Hospital recovering from an oper- j Misses Jessie and Ada Seale. Rev. 
ation for appendicitis, when on last R, Coliron, Miss Blanche Moore. 
Saturday afternoon Mr. Mason Miss Graves Dewees, A. B. BurtAn, 
went to the hospital and handed Mrs. A. B. Burton. Howard Butt 
Rene a check for his week’s wages an,j W aller Buckner.
to apply for the week he had been ------
laid ofr from work. It was not the 
week's wages that made it remarka
ble. hut the spirit in which it was vilD> visiting Miss Ida Pfeuifer.
given. -------

W. L. Smith of Junction has pur- 
The Woman's Auxiliary of the chased the Yates. Cafe on mountain 

Kerrville Baptist church was repre- street and took charge the latter 
seated at the Fifth Sunday Meeting |>Hrt of last week Mr. Smith ex- 
at Harper last Friday by the follow- peels to move his family* here in 
ing: Mrs. A. P. Robb, who is dir- al>«,ut a week Mr Yates and wife 
trict president, Mrs. 1). N . Hodges, haw  moved to San Antonio.
Mrs. T. B. Peterson and Mrs. W.

H. Kuwson, The Kerrville Athelelica were vie-
i torious again Sunday when they de* 

The Lutheran Brethren o f Harper | fatted Boerne's champion White Sox 
have unanimously invited Rev. B. team by a score of 2 to 1. It is said 

Schleifer to remain with the church. { to have lieen a fast anq scientific 
A sufiicent increase in salary tojgame. Next Sunday the Kerrville 
make it possible for the iststor to team are to play the Turner Verein 
remain was voted and the plans nine of San Antonio on the home 
now are for the Kerrville an d ; diamond,
Har|ier Churches to keep Rev. -------
Schleifer full time. Harper Herald. I Walter Crider was in town last

Tuesday from his ranch on South 
A. J. Ratnlsd of Hallelsville pur- Fork. He says his stock is in fairly 

chased last week from R. C. Saner ^ imm! condition and he has hail no 
duo acres of land adjoining Mr. Insses. He brought Ins mohair but 
Saner's home place North West of I stored it for higher prices 
Kerrville. Mr. Ilamliel will move

The Advance has a well equipped

Charlie Chaplin tomorrw night at Jo1' »’rinlin*  ' ,U '"  " n,‘ wil1 ‘fla,,
to figure on any printing you may
have in the line of commercial work, 
pamphlets, check Isiok*, receipt 
hooks, visiting cards, wedding an
nouncements. and all other work 
usually done in a printing office.

I’ani|iell's.

Special Recruiting Officer for tin-

I

PA M PE LL ’S TH EATER

TH UR SD AY  N IG H T  -Paramount-Lanky presents

Ann Pennington in “Rainbow Princess. »*

FRIDAY NIGHT—

Charlie Chaplin in “The Fireman

SA TU R D A Y  NIGHT. Wm. Fox presents

Yaleska Surratt in “ The Straight YVay.

M O N D A Y  N IG H T Paramount-!.a.-ky present.-

Marguerite Clark in “Silks and Satins.

T U E SD A Y  N IG H T— To l>e announced later.

W E D N E S D A Y  NIGH T The wonderful and daring

H E L E N  H O L M E S
in a 5-reel feature drama.

f f

t f

Navy. Dane Richardson, was up! 
from San Antonio last Thursday and ! 
Friday but found only two young 
men who were ready to enlist, Earl 
Bailey and John Meiirer, lioth from 
aimve Ingram. After going to San 
Antonio young Baily found he was 
under age and had to return home, j

For Rent— Two large rooms for 
light housekeeping, unfurnished. 
Apply to Phone 241.

The Advance has received the an
nouncement. of the marriage of Miss 
Edith Buckner of Utopia to Wm. 
Edwards of Pipe Creek, which took 
place at the home of the bride’a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Buck
ner «n Sunday. April 29th.

Pioneer Flour, the old reliable 
| tried and true, is the flour for you.
: i jet it at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Hal Peterson received a severe 
wound in the mouth last Saturday 
bv his saddle horse pawing him. j 
Hi* tongue and li|>s were consider
ably lacerated but after attention 
by a physician he was soon about. 
his work again.

hia family here alaiut the first of 
May. He has been a prominent 
young lawyer of Halletsville but 
has decided to devote his attention 
to farming from now on. The deal

Committees have lieen selected to 
circulate iietitions asking for a 
Court House bond election, 
petitions are to lie placed 
hands of the Judge and

was made through W . I). Pultz of Commissioners in May. So
Kerrville. new real «*state man.

These 
in the 
county 
far aa 
l»e but

F< »1< SALE  good buggy with 
new rubla-r tires. Will sell for $ t<>. 
L. G. Dubus. at Schreiner's ware 

house.

Church notices, lodge notices, 
programs, etc. which are run as 
free matter must i>c in this office 
by Tuesday nodn. W e  close our 
forms Wednesday afternoon and 
cannot set up everything in one 

day.

Miss MaUd Mayfield 
Tuesday to her home at Center 
Point having closed the term of 
her school at Gra|x> Creek.

—■ ■—

Lost- Dark colored Jersey -cow  
with horns sawed off. Strayed 
from Kerrville. Notify this office, 
or phone Tom Wickson.

we can learn there seems to 
little, if any op|ioaition to the court 

returned house. - Real County News.

We have already received a shi|>- 
ment o f Spring Dress goods, Lares 
and Embroideries, etc., and you are 
invited to call and see them.

Mosel, Saenger A  Co.

Miss Susan Moore and Misa Mag
gie Sutton have returned home from 

Hicks of Tarpley was here! Medina where they have been teach-
Tuesday with his mohair which he 
sold at top prices.

ing in the public school, the term 
having closed Friday,

A d v e r t is e

Our Pride and Whitehouse FlourI
always satisfy, at

West Texas Supply Co.

Miss Maggie Seaborn of Medina 
is spending a few weeks in this 
city the guest of Misa Susan Moore.

Will pay highest market prices’ 
for wool und mohair, and make 
lilteral advances on consignment.

• H. WELUE. I

IT TOO
Waal a Cash 

Waal •  Clark 
Waal a Farias*

Waal a Sitaaties
Waal a S triasl Girl '

Waal la Ball a Pleas 
Waal la Sail a Carriage 

West la Sell Tewa Property 
Waal la Sail Taar Gracarlaa 

Waal la Sail Taar Hardware 
Waal Caatnarrt lar Aaytbiag 

Advertise Weekly la This Paper. 
Advertieieg Ia the Way Is Seccesa 
Advertising Brings Caatomera 
A4tirliiia| Heaps Caalomera 
Advertising laiaraa Success 
Advertising Shows Energy 
Advertiaiag Shown Pluck 
Advertising la * Bis* 
Advartlaa ar Beat 
Advertise L ea f 
Advertise Wall **' 
ADVERTISE 

A l Oace

In This Paper

:  — ^ 7 —  —  --------------

<D )a S s S c h r e i n e r  ( T o m p a t t ?

:
d e a le rs  in (Bantral 3 lierct)an6l$t

Obt 'Xouse of OuoUtf

3n 1869 wc started tn business 

In a small waj. Our business has 
Increased with leaps and bounds 
and we,-arc now probably tHe larg
est retail store In Oexas. Mearly 
50 fears without a failure.

I

i

‘^ 1)ere U  a R eason ’
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T H E  K E R R V IL L E  A D V A N C E . K E R R V IL I.E . T E X A S

TaSGUREISr HOT 
ON LIVER; BOWELS

No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning.
G«t a 10-cent bos.
Are you keeping your bowel*, liver, 

and stomach clean, pure and freib 
with Cascaret*. or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
Salts, Cathartic PUla, Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let 
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg- 
Blate the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all the 
constipated waste matter and polaohs 
In the bowels.

A  Cascaret to-night will make you 
feel great by morning They work 
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost 
only ro cents a box from yoar store. 
Millions o f men and women take a 
Cascaret now and thep and never 
bare Headache, Biliousness, Coated 
Tongue, Indigestion. Sour Stomach or 
Constipation. Adv.

Several London (England) pn|>er* 
Duty lie compelled to su*[»'lid owing to 
|m|ier shortage.

RED FACES AND RED HANDS

U h d l *  Vxtell D re ss
* t

W om en W ill W ea.

fynnn&m

Soothed and Healed by Cutlcura— Sem
ple Each Free by Mail.

Treatment for the face: On rising 
and retiring smear affected parts with 
Cutlcura O'atment. Then wash off with 
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. For the 
bands: Soak them In a hot lather 
of Cutlcura Soap. Dry, and rbb In 
Cutlcura Ointment.

Free sample each by mall with Rook. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura. I>ept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.- -Adv.

CHILO IS B U S  
OR CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! See if tongue is 
coated, breath hot or 

stomach sour.

SECS P R m  IN 
VOCATIONAL STUDY
Uncle Sam’s Bureau of Educa

tion Summarizes Important 
Feature of Year.

"California Syrup of Figs” can’t 
, harm tender stomach, 

fiver, bowels.
uiiiHiiiiiiiiiiuniiiT

.Iiislice Is hulf freedom.—Turkish 
saying.

Important tw M sthsrt 
Examine carefully avary bottle of

CAKTOItlA, that famous old remedy 
for Infanta and children, and see that It

Baara the 
Signature of 
In Dm  for Over M
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Lacked Out.
It waa very late when Air. Ill nr-

,cauie home. To hla great auiiuyaiice 
he found that he had forgotten his 
latchkey and was obliged to rtug the
bell.

Mrs. K in gs  o|»-ned the window. 
’•Who's thereT* she Inquired.
" It ’s me. lovet" nsld Bings.
"Where have you been st this time 

of night?"
" I ’ve Iss-n sluing up with a alck 

friend, my dear."
"Oh, you hat*, have you?" snorted 

Mrs. Bings. "Well, you’d better go 
nit lit hark to him. You ought to he 
«»hame«l of yourself to desert him st
this hour.

Then site slammed the window down 
sml retired.

New Features in Taffeta Frocks.
Just a glance at the < hlc two-piece 

frock of taffeta, shown In the picture 
above, might lead to the cunclusdou 
that there Is nothing unusual about It. 
It conforms to the strulght silhouette 
and the vaguely dehlust waistline that 
are rharactefistlc of the smartest 
frocks. Hut the practiced eyes of the 
critic o f clothea will never dlsmlsa this 
dreaa with a glance. It abounds with 
well-executed new touches that arreat 
the attention and the design succeeds 
Id placing Itself as one of the most un
usual and satisfactory of the season'a 
showings

It la made of rldffon taffeta with 
aleevea of georgette which Is a famil
iar enough combination, practical anil 
cool. Added to these fabrics, sstln fur
nishes the collar and cuffs and emplace
ments on the sash ends.

The skirt Is plain, willi the fullness 
about the waist gather’ *! In ul ilo- sides 
and the hack.- It Is helled with a broad 
girdle at the front sml two narrow ones 
aeroas the hack. They button st the 
side. The belt Is of. the taffeta and the 
skirt la practical for wear with thin 
blouses In the warmest weather.

The Jacket Is designed 'to have the 
effect of smart slipover coats and

Mouses with a shallow split at the 
front of the neck. Here It Is finished 
with three |>curl buttons at each side 
and three loops of silk cord simulat
ing a fastening. The real fastening la 
accomplished by buttons and button
holes ut the left aide along the under- 
art'1 seatu. This mode of fasteulng 
makes It uecessary to set the aleevea In 
a light iindertMidlre. The aleevea are 
full and their fullneaa la gathered Into 
deep, ("ituted ruffs o f taffeta at the 
wrist. The turn-lmek cuffa o f waah 
satin are detachable like the collar, and 
they are trimmed Id polnta lo corre
spond with the cuffs o f taffeta. Corre
sponding polnta at the front of ihe col
lar improve Its shape and make an ade
quate position for the button fastening 
which Is placed there.

The girdle Is a doubled strip o f atlk 
long enough to ha>p over and fall In 
sash ends at the front. The pointed 
ends of tlie sash are ciuplinslztsl and 
brought Into hanuofiy with the Jacket 
by a finish of the wash satin. Almost 
any of the season'a fashionable shades 
might l>e chosen for this dress with the 
wssh sot in |u white, sntul or chamois 
color. As pictured. It Is In blue and 
w hlte.

Put On* Over on Murphy.
I ’addy was Jubilant. He chuckled 

as lie sat lu the corner liy the pot
house tire.

"What'a the Joke?" asked a neigh
ts»r.

"Shure. and A ’ve done a deal 
chortled Paddy.

"Uood r
"A 've gave Murphy 1h‘ mild mare for 

■ cartload o' hay."
"Hut what'a-the gmsl of the hay If 

(lie mare's goner asked tile nelgt:lx»r.
•'Ooh. leslad." said IM ty ,  with glee. 

Murphy promises to lend me the ould 
uare to ate It!"-  lemdmi Answers.

I.ay not burdens on any hut thyself.

Scientific facts prove 
the drug, caffeine, in 
coffee ia harmful to 
many, while the pure 
food-drink—

POSTUM
ia not only free from 
drugs, hut ia economical, 
delicioua and nourishing.

1 Made of wheat and a 
bit of whoieaome mo- 
lasses, Postum is highly 
recommended by phy- 
aacians for thoae with 
whom coffee disagrees.

Postum is especi 
suitable for children

ially 
ren.

“Tbere’i a
Sold by Grocers.

Collars of Various Sorts.
tlur varied <sillars are uf many anrts 

and lnr.p lraIh>us. ami wr can trace 
them t«> widely separated places and 
times. If  one has beauty, nr the right 
style. ixldltles’ fn-coljar* may he worn, 
tint they are not for every laxly. The 
Chinese collar and the Medici fashion 
are only for the few who can carry 
them off. Hut the rape collar ami the 
sailor collar aecm to lit In with every 
style, and they have been presented In 
mending variety o f designs. Along 
with round, turnover collars and Ja- 
hols they keep the makers of neckwear 
bn«y.

Collars and eollar-and-cuff sets of 
organdie And themselves ini|s>rtant 
Items In the make-up of midsummer 
fris ks and blouses. Whether of silk 
or rwttou, hut more especially when 
made of silk, these dresses are hardly 
considered complete without the In
troduction of organdie at throat and 
waist. Blouses o f other rotten fab
rics rely upon the crispness o f organ
die Jo complete their dnlntlnesa and 
appropriate collars and cuffs o f It.

Two of the te-w- collars are shown 
In the accompanying picture. One of 
them la trimmed Into points a t ' the 
l*ark and finished at the edge with a 
very narrow edge o f cluny. Tatting or 
line crochet edgings make the pret
tiest sort of trimming for collars of 
this kind. Each point Is weighted with 
a pair o f Small prudent bulla in crochet 
and a medallion of lace about the stxe 
of a half-dollar Is set In the material 
above each point. Home-made me
dallions and edgings and handwork In

making ihe collars add much to their 
elegance.

A very deep Cape collar with wide 
hemstllch'sl hem is shown In the sec
ond picture. It Is narrow at the front, 
hut fall* to the wntstllne at the back. 
In each corner, eyelet work Is Intro
duced In the three small circles 
grouped together.

The advantage of orgnndle In collars 
Is Its "heeriness and crispness aud the 
success with which It stands launder
ing. It Is better for Jabots than cheap 
laces, hut perhaps not quite so pretty 
as flue nets.

Scaip Tonic.
When the s<-al|f Is hard and tight and 

the hair brittle and lusterless, one of 
the moat valuable alda In restoring the 
healthy tone of the sculp la made by 
Mending carefully beef marrow with a 

I tatdespoonful of good olive oil. Thla 
i tonic will not be found any more 
greuay or objectionable than any simi
lar preparation containing oils or 
grease. Small partings o f the hair 
should be niade all oTcr the scalp, then 
anoint the Anger tips nnd apply di
rectly to the scalp, rubbing It In thor
oughly.

Every mother realises, after giving 
her children "California’Syrup o f Figs," 
that this ia tjielr Ideal luxatlve, because 
they love Its plcusaut tustc and It thor
oughly cleanses the tender little stom
ach, liver and bowels without griping.

When rross, Irritable, feverish, or 
breath la bad, atomach sour, hx>k at 
the tongue, mother) I f  coated, give a 
taaapaonful o f this harmless "fruit lax
ative." and In n few hours nil the foul. 
Constipated waste, sour Idle and undi
gested ftxxl passes out o f the bowels, 
nnd you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little system la fu ll' 
o f cold, throat sore, has stotnnch-aehe, 
dlurrhoea. Indigestion, colic- remem
ber. n gixwl “ Inside cleansing" should 
always be the first treatment given.

Millions o f mothers k’x-p “California 
Syrup o f Figs" handy; they know a 
teas|xxinful t'xlay savea a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a 5rt- 
cent bottle of “California Syrup of 
Flgs.1̂ which.has directions for babies 
children of ull ages nnd grown-ups 
printed on the bottle. Beware o f coun- 

: terfHt* sold here, so don't be fooled. 
Oet the genuine, made by “California 
Fig Syrup Company."—Adv.

Flo*.
"Telephone girls are uot allowed to 

talk Mick."
"What a Held front w h ich  to select 

a wife."

LIFT YOUR CORNS
OFF WITH FINGERS ♦

------------  i
How to loo ten a tender corn * 

•r callus ao it lifts out 
without pain.

t ?

Let folks step on your feet hereafter; 
wear shoe* a size smaller If you like, 
for corns will never again «ctid electric 
sparks o f pain through you. according 
to this Cluclnnatl authority.

He says that a few drops o f a drug 
called freeaone, npplbsl d lrn ily  upon 
a tender, netting Corn. • Instantly re
lieves soreness, and sum Ihe entire 
corn, mot and nil. lifts right out.

This drug dries at once nnd simply 
shrivels tip the com or callus without 
even Irritating th» surrounding skin.

A small Ixdtle of freesotie obtained 
nt any drug store will cost very little 
hot willi positively remove every hard 
or soft com or callus from nne'<i feet.

If  your druggist hnsn't stocked this 
new drug yet. tell him to get a small 
bottle o f freefone for you from his 
wholesale drug house.—adv.

The debtor of Slam after three 
month* may be se lfs l and compelled 
to work out hi* Indebtedness.

GREEN'S AUGUST 
i FLOWER
Used All Over the Civilized World 

for More Than 50 Years.

I fftnmach troubles seem to be almost 
i universal the last few years; I mean 
' Indigestion In many forma; Internal 
nervousness, caused by Incompatible 
food fermentation, coming up of food, 
sour stomach, headache, apparent pal
pitation of the heart, habitual consti
pation. Intestinal Indigestion, caused 
by a torpid liver, and a general break
down with low aptrtta and depressed 
feeling. Oreen’e August Flewer wa» 
Introduced In this aud. foreign conn 
tries fifty years ago with wonderful 
success In relieving Ihe above com
plaints. Bold by dealers everywhere at 
25c trial bottles or 75c family slxe Bole 
manufacturer. G. Q. Green. Woodbury. 
N. J.. V. S. A.. Australia and Toronto 
Canada.—Adv.

NEED OF CO-OPERATION SEEN

onntllnf In ?n#» finnil' ntenli
t!t»n in cInrljr s’Cnli’ sl.
In %< guldnnc

of the

it enzi fir
IS 1

»irt ill

WOMAN SICK 
TWOYEARS

Could Do No Work. 
Now Strong as a  

Man.

Growing Tendency to Recognlx# Prob
lem at One Requiring Careful In

vestigation-Federal Act Ex
cites Interest.

Uncle Sam's bureau of education 
Sect substantial progress made dur
ing the year 1010 lu the development 
of vocational education In the United 
State*. The bureau bus Issued the fol*. 
lowing condensed summary of the 
most significant features which have 
been noted us Indicating the directions 
in which progress is taking place, us 
shown by the unnual report of the 
commissioner of education:

In place of the. conception of vo
cational education u* a comparatively 
simple matter which prevailed a few 
years ago, there Is un evident ten- 
d'enry to see In It a very CompU x 
problem, for the solution of which 
'here must he muoh patient Investiga
tion and the cordial co-operatIon of ull 
possible educational am! social agen
cies.

There appears to he a growing rec
ognition of llie fart that vocational ed
ucation will not o f Itself solve all the 
problems of life or of vocation, but 
that It must take Its part «s an essen
tial part of a complete plan of educa
tion that provides for nil legitimate 
Interests and activities of the individ
ual.

There has been almost unprecedent
ed Interest In the proposed federal aid 
for vocational education; It I* doubtful 

, if any oilier educational bill before 
congr-ss ever attracted an equal 
amount of popular attention.

The serious objections urged against 
vocational education have been slated 
In somewhat more definite and tangi
ble form, and the answers to these 
objections suggested.

There has I icon noticeably less In
terest In the nnlt-versus-dual-oontrnl 
controversy', the preponderance of 
opinion appearing to be iignlnst the or
ganization of special Independent 
tiosril* fur the control of vocational 
education.

Day Continuation Schools.
In the slates which hnvc organized 

lepartments for the promotion of vo- 
'atloMil' ’-duration on a state-wide ha- 
«l*. the greatest progress tinted during 
the year apix-ar* to have been In the 
levelopment of the dnv eontlnnatlon 

school fur voting employed worker*.
It* cognition of the Importance of 

;.rop.-r machinery for Insuring n sup
ply o f adequately tralte-d teilchers. In- 
-ludlng an cff<-etlve plan of certifica
tion. is gradually making Itself felt, 
though there still remain* much 
ground to be traversed.

T?*e emphasis on language work In 
vocational school*, and the high grade 
f results of «uch work ns exhibited in 

numerous school |riper* and tnnga- 
sines written, edited and printed hy 
•’ intents, afford ample evidence that 
the cultural fx's«lhll1tles o f vocational 
education are rot being neglected, and 
that the necessity of a 1 borough 

tal* of edu-

Rrazlltan coconut palms are be-
| tleved to live from 000 to 700 years, 
and the date from It) to years.

In Iceland whistling I* forbidden at 
a breach of divine law’.

field the
tear ha«

h en  a further development o f Interest 
on tho part ..f the | iit'llc school, and 
the resulting beginning o f modification 
o f *« lino! methods and courses of 
study. ,

lie convention deliberations nnd In 
there has been In- 

g emphasis on the significance 
f art in industry, and the great lm- 

poeratiee of more adequate attention 
to this matter in all plans for educa
tion.

Careful Studies Firet Made.
Within the past year or two there 

have been several notable instances 
of the employnient o f a trained direc
tor. with Instructions to make a enre- 
fu l’ study of condition* before build-, 
ings or courses o f study are planned- 
in contrast with what ha« been n rath
er common practice In other type* o f 
»• h<x»l In the pn«t. namely, to erect 
nnd equip the building and then seek 
a principal.

The extension of the survey Idea to 
the field of state-wide investigations. 
In which the bureau o f education has 
done pioneer work, lias for the first 
time been applied to a state-wide vo
cational education survey In tndlnnn. 
where a study has been Inaugurated 
by a group of agencies working In co-  ̂
operation.

There ha* been much discussion, a* 
well a* actual development. In the field 
o f so-called prevoratlonal education.

There has been a notable develop
ment of new types of work In the man
ual training shop*. In the effort to 
meet the demand for courses that shall 
be more practical and that shall have 
more rea lvs liie  In preparing the way 
for specific Industrial education.

There has been a noticeable ten
dency In the direction o f a more sym
pathetic and sane appraisal o f the 
values of the manual arts In the pub
lic schixil on the part o f the partisana 
of so-called real vocational education.

Chicago, I I I . - “ For about two you * 
t suffered from a female trouble so I 

was unable to walk 
or do anv o f my own 
work. I read about 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Y e g e t s b le  Com
pound in the news
papers nnd deter
mined to try iL I t  
brought almost im
mediate relief. My 
weakness has en
tirely disappeared 
and I never had bet
ter health. 1 weigh 

165 pounds and am as strong as a man.
1 think money is well spent which pur
chases Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.’ ’— Mr*. Jos. O’Bryan , 1755 
Newport Ave. Chicago, III.

The success of Lvdia E. Pinkham'a 
Veg< tablo Compound, made from root* 
and herb*. U unparalleled. I t  may be 
u»ed with perfect confidence by women 
who tuffer from displacements, inflam
mation, ulceration, irregularitie*, peri
odic [>ain», backache, bearing-down feeb 
ing, flatulency, indigeition, dizziness, 
and nervous prontaation. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound is the stan
dard remedy for female ills.

Bragging.
"They own a limousine."
"That’s nothing. I know people who 

eat potatoes twice every day."

Kill the Fliee Now and Prevent
disease A l)\IS\ FLY KILLKK will do it. 
Kills thousand* lasts all season A ll ’testers 
or si* sent evpress psid tar tl I I . 'MKR8, 
15U l*e Kidb A»y . Brooklyn. N. Y. Adv.

A Hors* on Him.
“ How well groomed young I'upper 

always looks."
"Yes; his valet u«ed to be a ’ostler,"

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT , 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxuw
lant and Remove Dandruff— Real 

Surprise for You. • .

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf
fy. abundant and appears as soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a young girl's 
after a 'Danderine hair cleanse." Just 
try t-bli—- moisten a cloth with a little* 
Danderi'ne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time This will cleans* 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and In just a few moments you hav* 
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once. 
Danderine dissolves every partiele of 
dandruff, cleanses, purifies and Invtg 
orate* the scalp, forever stopping Itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will 
be after a few weeks' use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
downy at first —yes—but really new 
hair- growing all over the scalp. If 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of It. surely get a 25 rent bottle of 
Knowltnn’a thinderlne from any store 
and Just try it. Adv.

Very Much So.

W H A T  I S

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN tUFfiOVtO CASCAM

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e

CATHARTIC AND UVtA TONIC
La x -Fos i* not a Secret or PatrntMedi- 
cine but is composed ol the tallowing 
old-fashioned roots and herbs:

C A 8 C A R A  BARK 
BLUE F LA G  R O O T 
RH U BARB RO O T 
BLACK R O O T 
MAY A P P L E  RO O T 
S E N N A  L E A V E S  
A N D  P E P S IN

In L a x -Fos the Cascara is Improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ordinary Cas- 
Ca s a , and thus the combination acts not 
onlv aaa stimulating laxative and cathar
tic but alto as adigettive and liver tonic. 
Syrup laxatives are weak, bnt I.aX-Fos 
combines strength with palatable, aro
matic taate and does not gripe or disturb 
the Stomscfa. One bottle will prove 

1 La x -Fos is invaluable tor Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver, price 50c.

D| i n / U K B  WKLY wnoiTEiDLAIIV RSE5?LEG~
■ jS S S S S I ts '
Vm my *•»*■*«. bwt C*Wr’ a •
Th* guMvtori?? ®f Cu«tag is tg <tw« «_____
ymn ol gr^-a'iatM t* vatc imm and m u  n i  
only. iNtisT on Lemurs, u —-'-m m  
«rd«» A w t
The tsar laSswtwy. M S n  Csmima

The hall Is the oldest toy.

Government scientist* in the Philip
pines are studying a shrub that grows 
prolificslly In the belief that cuiuplu>r 
may be produce*! from i t "

CCZENA
Monfif Twifk without qn*»*tion 
f H IM  s ( I RK fan* , •, .. 

irratment o f ITCH. K  /KMA.
KIXi i WOR M ,TFTTK R or of h*>r 
itch in iz nkin rittw**.*** prior 
yir at <1nj*riri*V«.or dlrrrt from 
s i  Is l r t M s w C i  U e m  lti
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T H E  K E R R V IL L E  A D V A N C E . K E R R V IM .E . T E X A S

A  Story of America 
F i r s t Unmasking 
A  me n ’ca's Secret Foes
Novelized From thi Motion Picture 

Sena/  of the Same Name 
Released by Pa the

# ^ r  
GuyWrfcConneU

S Y N O P S IS .  f.
rapt. Ralph Payne. V. 8 A.. U *lv«n  se

cret pUp* of defense to deliver to Pana
ma H « alU»mki a ball at the Granada ern- 
baaay with Colonel Dare's daughter. 
Pearl. As a climax to a series of my#- i 
terloua Incidents he is arrested for tr«*a ; 
son. The ambassador o f Granada Is found ! 
dead and the plans missing from Payne's 
coat. Major Brent. Paynes rival, enters 
Into suspicious negotiations with Bertha 
Bonn. Payne is sentenced to life Impris
onment. A train carrying Pearl, llertha 
Bonn and Payne on his a ay to prison Is 
wrecked and Pearl sees Payne's lifeless 
body at her feet 8he meets Adams, a 
mysterious stranger, who offers her his 
services to trace the traitors Hhe learns 
that he has the plans Pear! finds Adams 
In Washington and learns of his peculiar 
actions Adams warns Senator Warfield 
that he 1" in danger from a ring of spies 
While they talk the senator'n office Is 
attached by conspirators Bertha Bonn 
a*ks Pearl to hand Adams a package 
which proves to be the plana. Adams Is 
made Colonel ‘ Dare’ s orderly They are 
ordered South The Granadians capture 
Pearl and Adams to get the plans Pearl 
begs Adams to let her take his belt which 
contains.the defense plana. They escape 
and Adams steals the belt from her 
Pearl Is captured * * « in  by the Grana
dians She Is rescued by Adams DIs-
fruined as his brother she a companies 
dm Into the camp o f the conspirators 

and pones as a chemist They are re* < 
ognlxed In the fight Adams saves Pearl j 

* from harm Colonel Dme arrives with j 
American troops The black scarf appears 
pearl and Toko follow Adurnn on his way 
to 'an  appointment at the chetnw a) build- 1 
Ing, All three fall Into the hands o f  the ; 
••alliance." Adam* is arrested by court- | 
terfeit soldiers who also take Pearl with ! 
them. They carry her aboard ship and 
ahe is aguln saved by Adams from the 
"foreign alliance "  The ship is blown up. 
They escape Adams surprises Brent in 
Pure’a home stealing the plans They in : 
turn are confronted by Tok>* Adams finds 
a note which < alls the Silent Army to • 
arms at the <V m n  a! building Colonel ( 
Dare, with a regiment, a id war* at th e ' 
■pot. They find the building wrecked and 
rifled Pearl is carried away by the S i
lent F iver She descend* in a parachute 
and meet* Adam* who ha* destroyed the 
Flyer Si>e finds a M.u k muffler -* j

ELEVENTH EPISODE

A Million Volunteers!
Ailnrnu look.*! nt her apprehensively, 

"No'm. t«* t-thrm three question*. It's 
the solemn (-truth, tilrl. I>I<1 that SI 
lent Menace get tti*. w wa fera ?" hr ■ 
added in n \*>i> *• so full of anxiety that ! 
Pearl's doubt* of him vanished.

“ Ho'* got them unit In* Imitated you 
to perfection!" she cried. Urn* wn* h 
new n flim llu n . Wa* It |io**ihl<* that I 
all along tin* sitoiii Menace masque
raded as A d a tn * to throw thorn off tho 
aeont? Khe made a montal note to 
mention thi* illuminating thought to ' 

loir father.
In epite of hor protest*. A<l»m* has- i 

anted a clow* examination of tho hum- 
Ing nut rhino, a tot pertvlylng thr re- j 
main* of tho arintor. drew hor awny. 
Whereupon (hoy *|« :it tho l**tter part t 
of ati hour scouring tho neighborhood . 
for tho mn*ko>t man amt finally gnvo 
up tho futtlo hunt In <ti»gu*t without j 
having fount! a *lng!o traor.

By thin tltoo fnnuor*' * h n w  homo* j 
were In tho violtiity an.I Curious anti I 
morbid rlty ftVk begat; to arrtvo In au j 
tutnoblle*. on foot. In hugglo* and on 
horseback. Monntod Washington po 
lliw and n tr'»»p of oavalry r<*le tip 
presently and t'**k ohargo of tho altua 
lion, assembling order and affording 
mueb-n ceded privacy to Pearl and 
Adam*.

Whon Colotiol !>nro, with Major I 
llront and Bertha Bonn. In tho automo
bile with Toko at tho wheel dashed 
Into »ight. IV arl iwoM hardly restrain 
her Impatience. 8 he foil into tho 
colonol’a artu*. w oojiing hyatorh-ally. I 

•‘Take mo homo *" she nolitust, hor 
tiorvoa giving way. "Adam* will o i 
plain ovorylhlng to you.” And thoy 
carried hor to tho rar.

During tho rld r back to Washington, 
on tho outaklrt* of which these aponoa 
woro enacted. Adam* hrlofly rolatod 
In* tide1 of tho thrilling adventure. Ho 
had o n 'h it own ro*pon*lhillty forsaken 
the party at tlio Chondral building 
after Ih r lost raoo with tho Sllotit 
Klyer, hnrrlod to tho adJa<-ont hangar* 
of tho A rro  rluh of Amorlra. horrowod 
a ono-ni»n ninohlno. and had flown hark, 
arriving at tho moment that the Silent 
Klyor. with Pearl hanging around tho 
d rlv rr’a nock, hogan to ascend from tho 
roof. Ho nharrvod tho parachute at 
tachod to tho Silent Klyor and awopt 
hy Ju*t a* IV arl detached It and start- 
od to descend. Th o  Sllont Klyor* 
driver whipped out hla revolver to 
*boot Pearl. Adam*' bullet knocked 
the revolver out of hi* hand. Adam* 
now aoarnl aliove tho Silent Klyor. 
which he bonibwrd“d with explosive*. 
Both machine* had veered in a we*t- 
erly direction, aorne distance out of tho 
*tralght lino of IVarl'.* downward 
flight.

“She couldn't do It a-again, not >in<
In a t-thou*an<l times," averred Adam*. 
In conclusion with an admiring glance 
at tho half-fainting girl In her father'* 
arms. Which wa» probably the truth. 
Only twice before L’» the history <>f 
aeronautic*— In the- Somme and In east
ern Poland during tho grout European 
conflict then ragiDg— had transference 
in air flight boon accomplished hy hu
man beings.

Whon tho Washington morning pa
per* came out. tho front page" In hold 
type wore devoted to tbla hair-raising 
experience of Mis* Dare and her fa
ther's orderly, now celebrities tlio 
world over. Reporter* vied with each 

•other in trying to outwrlte the “ fea
ture,”  which waa too rnre to miss. By 
no means satisfied with tho main theme 
o f their tale they spun It from every

ncl escorted them Into the study, clos
ing and bolting the door.

“ We run talk undisturbed and un
heard, gentlemen." he assured as they 
swept the room with ruutloua eyes aft
er hearing the prophesy of tho newa- 
paper men.

They sat down presently with pencil, Adams' movement* after leaving tho

possible angle. A group of scribes 
practically cani|ied on the Dare premi
ses seeking interviews and pleading for 
photographs o f everybody In the house
hold or HSMociated with It. The fact 
that the Dares were constantly in the 
public eye uowaday* lent a apodal In
terest to this adventure which over
shadowed all others and kept the news
paper men In ex|>ectaUou of more to 
come.

The activity o f these news gatherers 
wbh turned to good account by the gov
ernment officials.

"A newspaper man lets nothing gel
hy, whether he understands it or not," 
Judiciously remarked the president 
when Colonel Dure came to him com
plaining of the nuisance ami pleading 
ugalnst this intrusion inlo his privacy. 
"These fellows may become the right 
arm o f the nation In smoking the Si
lent McUui-e out. Give them free reign, 
colonel, keeping y-oilr counsel, of 
course."

Then ihe president'* 'Countenance 
changed. “Colonel Dare!" Hi* voice 
was vibrant with deeply stirred emo
tions. "Without attaching any blame 
on you or your associates, we uiust ad
mit, that the Foreign Alliance has suc
ceeded In It's Initial attempts. What
ever may be behind It all. the secret 
Canal defense plans and the chemicals 
necessary to interpret these plans are 
In their possession. S>mie hostile for
eign agency now Know* something we 
ourselves do not know- the one weHk 
spot in our fort mention of the cauul. 
If Ihe canal is wrenched from our con
trol the position of America us the 
arbiter tn world affairs will alter—from 
an aggressive nation, which we now 
are. we will he forced to a humiliating 
defensive. Our military forces on the 
Isthmus have been brought tn the high 
est standard o f efficiency; as many of 
• •itr battleships as can be spared from 
the northern coasts will sail today un
der full steam iu both oceans lo guard 
each entrance to the i-anal. Krom this 
day on we can do nothing more than 
await development* there and pre
pare for any emergency here. It I* my 
wish that you cooperate unreservedly 
with the secretary o f war and the chief 
of the army staff In mobilising a mil
lion volunteers for army service My 
call of which you have heeti informed 
will be issued today/'

Colonel Dare, overwhelmed hy the 
uualmted confidence of the chief mag
istrate of the country, aoleumly pledged 
his word.,

After dinner that night. Colonel 
Dare cnlhsl all the visiting newspa|ier 
men Into hi* study ami Informed them 
that at any moment he expected the 
secretary of war. the chief of Ihe army 
staff and one or two of hi* Junior offi
cer*. including Major llrent. to arrive; 
that the purp.we of their visit was to 
discus* informally the •|ue*tlnti of rala- 
ing a million voliiub* r » ; liow tn handle 
the movement of Ir>* 'P* ; how to dls- 
pose of them strategically an«| equip 
and train Ihe recruit* properly and 
quickly; that eventually a written 
ststenon! would be forthcoming lie  
asked them to favor him personally hy 
quilling the premise* so that the mem
ber* of hi* family would not la* sub 
Jected to the constant annoyance of 
answering d<s>r In-lla and telephone 
calls and the conference proceed undis
turbed.

The reporter* smilingly obliged the
colonel by quartering themselves m the 
summer house in the Imre garden*. 
When he was told of this arrangement 
he laughed, in spite of the seriousness 
of everything, al Ihe subtle and deter
mined methods rtf the American pro
fessional collector and purveyor of 
news.

"They've got a n-Dotlon. colonel," 
Adams Informed him “ that you're goin' 
over a Mot of .National Guard figure* 
tonight what'll show u-ttp Jest how 
the country's Axed to dig up a million 
rookies. They w-want to get at them 
figure* which they i think you ain’t 
gien' to give o-out."

“ Hull!" exclaimed the colonel guard
edly.

"Then there's that f-there Silent 
Menace." Ihstifuated Adams. "These 
writer-chap* g got a bet up that he's 
goin' to be on the Job and beat t-theni 
to It on this ligger business."

“The Silent Menace!" ech'rc<J the 
colonel, sharply. "Rei*»rt that, sir, lo 
Major Breut at once, l ie '* -

" l  heard It, colonel cnlhsl a voice 
from nn adj oiiiug r**>m ; Mtid the major 
now Joined them, laughing tightly. "No 
outsider will enter this house tonight. 
It la guarded Inside and out by picked 
men from the gsrti»<m."

In view of the distinguished charac
ter of the night's visitor*, both the 
major and the orderly dressed jk*h 
more care than usual. Particularly 
Adams, who waa notoriously Indiffer
ent to hia apparel. Some o f the men 
In the mesa railed him most uumerclr 
fully at times, dubbing htin the-qmess 
hum.” He was cleanly enough In hi* 
habit* and was even known to shave 
several times a day. especially when 
assigned to tome duty where he would 
meet Ihe colonel's daughter. But he 
would not. or could not shake off cer
tain traaipllkf mannerisms in clothing 
his really splendid figure.

When the visitor* arrived the col>

and paper and the data brought to the 
meeting hy the secretary of war. Thia 
data waa of a private and official char
acter and tt waa not Intended that it 
should ever reach the preaa in It* prea- 
ent form. It was for thia reason more 
than auy other that soldiers, whose In
tegrity wa* established beyond a doubt, 
were stationed outside near the study 
wtndowa—which were shaded and 
locked—and that Major Brent person
ally guarded the only other entrance to 
the study—the door leading Into the 
library proper; and when he waa not 
on guard Adams or IVarl waa. With 
the exception of Mlsa Dure and her 
guest. Bertha Bonn, no one else was 
permitted In Ihe library.

The household servants went to 
I heir quarters soon after their eve
ning duties were performed; Ihe but
ler had purposely been granted a night 
off; there were no servants whatsoever 
on the first floor and the two upstair* 
girl* were alwuys In sight or sound of 
their mistress; and Toko, the chauf
feur: was know n to he at a local repair 
shop overhauling one o f the cars.

The whereabouts of Brent's secret 
guard Inside Ihe house was, o f course, 
told to Pearl and Bertha during the 
early part o f the evening. The object 
of (his extra precaution waa obvious; 
not even the house Inmates, them
selves, could speak without being over
heard hy someone In fluty bound to re- 
port lo the major; and any person 
without a license to be alumt would be 
Instantly discovered and ejected. To 
make the place all the more Inacceasi- 
ble to stealth or Intrigue, while the 
window blind* were tightly drawn 
downstair* Ihe casemepts In the upper 
stories were wide open and through 
ihe screen* the re|H>rter* in Ihe sutn-

nonneement was received In passive I tied under the rear axle o f
silence and the card playing and story
telling continued us before. They were 
determined not to budge from the spot 
until the promised "Interview" was de
livered ; and they Mettled down to make 
a night of It If necessary.

Rummer house were very peculiar. He 
loitered In the gardens a while, chat
ting with the soldiers and making him
self conspicuous. He was In a Jovial 
mood and being popular created many 
a laugh and more than half succeeded 
in hts effort to relieve the strain on 
everyone nutural In the unusual situa
tion.

He rambled over lo the garage, show
ing a curious Interest In the place. It 
waa not often that he or anyone else 
was free to eujoy tha liberty of Inspect
ing the cara for Toko maintained a 
strict and Jealous guard over hia Juris
diction.

Adams started a slight conversation 
with the soldier on guard. “ Some 
d-dump this eh. dough-boy?"

I f  there I* anything nn Infantryman 
resents It Is thia slurring barracks epi
thet. The guardsman growled In a 
surly fashion and withdrew Into the 
shadows of the garage apparently to 
uvoitl Adam*.

Adams followed him In. "No o-of- 
fenae meant, sonny. Want a l-llttle 
taste of something?" He smacked hla 
lips and produced a bottle.

limousine.
The masked man tiptoed to the 

limousine door, opened It. shot one 
glance inside hiuI dosed It softly, lie  
crept up the atalra. Toko's quarters 
were apparently not unfamiliar to him 
for although It waa quite dark he went 
straight to the wardrobe and proceed
ed to divest himself of hla own dotiiea 
In exchange for a new suit o f the chauf
feur's. He even stopped to demise his 
face and hands, coinh his hair and put 
on fresh linen, for hla alze was near 
enough to Toko's to make this possible. 
He hid the thick black muffler, consti
tuting hla mask, In hla coat pocket, 
jammed the chauffeur's uutform cap 
over his ears and stepped to a window

It was one of those rare and bril
liant summer nights when objects are 
clear and even a letter inay be read 
without the aid of artificial light. 
Bathed In the moon rays, the bold mas
querader at the window bore a striking 
resemblance to Ihe man whose clothes 
he had donned. He was Indeed suffi
ciently deceiving to he taken for Toko's 
twin brother.

Before leaving Ihe room he placed a 
card ou Toko’a bureau. The card read: 

Toko, ths clothes I leav* bshind contain 
th* price of th* suit necessity lias forced 
me lo take.

If was signed—"The Silent Menace," 
under the usual silhouette.

He went downstairs laughing softly,
The guardsman's manner changed " I  1 ,h«  “ > »  »>lmlc of

don't eare If I do.”  he responded In a 
mollified tone of voice. And they 
stepped behind the limousine.

The gunrdHtnan took a long pull at the 
bottle and returned It to Adams and at 
the same time knoeked him senseless 
with the butt of his rifle. Then he lift
ed hint Into the limousine, cloned Ihe 
eiirtalns. shut the door ami stuffing the 
bottle in bis hip |MN'ket coolly resumed 
his sentry duties.

Within the next few momenta Toko 
arrived In llie repaired automobile. The 
sentry stepped aside as he steered the 
car Inlo the garage. Afterwards he

nu-r house could sec that every riaim sauntered up and Kept hla eye on Toko
wa* brilliantly alight.

Thus was the lure laid for the Silent 
Menace In perfect detail.

" I f  he g glia In. we ketch him. and 
if he's In now. he'll never git o-ont." 
waa how Admits summed up the ar
rangement* to the member* of the 
press iti whom the quaint fellow was a 
genuine treat and it new "news" topic

while the chauffeur stalled hta.nmchtne, 
din.lied out of hla seat anil begun to 
put everything Iti order for Ihe night. 
The most iierfunctory kind of greeting 
was exchanged between the two. Toko's 
face showed that he resented the pres 
ence of the soldier.

After making sure that everything In 
the garage was a* II should lie. Toko

"No Outsider Will Enter This House Tonight!*

every time he mingled with them. Tlie 
faet that Adam* was under surveil
lance they did not know; nor did he. 
apiwrently-— Brent saw to that autl 
made It hia own affair.

Nor did Brent know that Adatus was 
shadowing him and also Bertha Bonn.

Toko'a gait, and going to the front door
steps. sat down, lighted a cigarette autl 
begun to blow rings. The sentry, who 
took him to he Toko, did not even look 
at him twice.

Presently he threw the cigarette alub 
away, eutcred the house mid weut up
stair*.

Brent cante Into the hall and saw hla 
hack. " I  thought you had retired for 
the night?” was Itreut's pleasant greet
ing.

Toko's w-cll-lmltated accents floated 
down to the major ua the ascending 
man proceeded without pausing: “ I 
go get Colonel Dare's auuuohlle gog 
gles. Forget nil about them. He waul 
new pair to match." And he continued 
without further questioning aud en
tered the colouel's bedroom.

Here he pretended to search for the 
colonel's automobile goggles. But none 
of the conversation In the library cs- 

! espial him.
"I can't Imagine wtmt lots become of 

Adams,”  he lioHrd Major Brent remark.
"I saw him a moment or two ago. 1 

think," re* l a aided Miss Dare.
“ I haven't seen him since he went 

lo Ihe ilunimer house with the colonel's 
message to the newspaper men." de

clared  Brent. “ Have you. Miss Bonn?"
A noise on the front steps Inter

rupted Berths'* reply mul the sentry 
dragged a Western I'uiou telegraph 

' messenger Into the hall. The mas
querader tiptoed out of Ihe eololiel'a 

1 room and peeped down the stairs.
"I know who you are," the anlekertng 

lad said to I’eurl. “1 seen your pleture 
in the pa|a'r. I guess what I brought la 
for till* 'un. I seen her pleture loo." 
and he handed a message to Bertha 
Bonn. "Sign here," he said, handing 
her a receipt hook.

Bertha t'sik Ihe yellow envelope and 
•llamlaaed Ihe messenger. "Kxcuse me,

1 please," said ahe. stepping hack a pace 
or two.

" I l f  ..... And Pearl returned to
, ihe library not very curious.

Brent, however, remained In the hall 
| and eyed Bertha uneasily while she 
! read ihe me sage. It la-gati: •

Miss Bonn For-• Major Brent to be 
silent comsrnlng llie man lia thinks la 
Toko and h« will t*  rewatded ADA MR

Bertha shot au apprehensive glance 
at tin- major.

“ You know the rules of the house to
night," lie Insinuated, coining i lose. 
"May I read It?"

Bertha slowly *h<*ik her head. She 
started to destroy the note then and 
there. He iiuide a protesting motion. 
Suddenly alle handed the uote to Brent.

lie  read II anil the color left hla face, 
returning It with a palsied hand. Their 
eye* met In one long Mlletit question.

"It's  up to you, major," whinpered 
Bertha In a mat niter to coueeal that she 
wa* at last putting the man on trial

and ears were o|>en.
Adams was cognizant of a great In

ner change in Bertha llotm. Iteienge 
in Bertha a heart waa being supplanted 
hy Iter former lover In a finer and deep
er form for Ihe waywardtng sweetheart 
of her glrlhes'd. On this night she was , 
more completely under the sja-ll of the ] 
captivating major than even that astute 
observer Into the heart o f a woman 
perceived. If Brent had only known It 
lie could have sealed Bertha's lips for- ’ 
ever on the question of their former 
relations hy a simple application of the ; 
artifice of love making in which he was 
so skillful or one show of klnducss and 
sincerity. .«

But this sentimental attitude of

xmtenta and your everlastlug alienee?" 
“ Will yoti keep silent ?"
“ 1 will protect you if you give me en

stnrted for the atalr* which led to hi* 
private quarters. Whereupon he ob
served that the blind* in the limousine 
were drawn. It wa* a mere detail but.
If anything. Toko was a rrm-hety fel
low. He had already flashed the light 
out, so without stopping to put them 

Bertha, however, knew this. She knew, j ou again he approached the limousine 
too, that ale- could trap Adams with a will; the evident intention o f raising n,nl the hope that he placed hla duty 
word te IVarl. And no better oppor- the hlinda. j •>*"’*“  personal desire.
(unity was ever offered. Bertha’s eye* The guurdsiunn divining his motive I "And my reward? The locket, ita

struck him Just ar he had Adams. Toko 
fell in hia arms tiud lie, too, was thrust 
into the limousine lunurgii.

When Major Brent appeared at the j tire freedom, 
garage some time subsequently, he Berths a eyea tilled with tears of 
found the sentry pacing hack and forth self-pity. "It s up to you, major, ahe 
In front o f the open doorway. , repeated, "mid the Impersonator." Anil

"I thought I heard Toko return a mo- ! »U h  flashing . }••* and curling lip* ahe 
no-t:• ago," the officer curtly stated j Joined IVarl in the library, 
with a peculiar stare at the saluting ! Glancing up the stairs Brent caught 
sentry.

"He has gone to bed. air."
"Have you seen Adams?"
The sentry nodded. "H e Just left 

here."
“ In which direction?"
"To  the house, sir: I saw him enter.”
The major seemed to question this 

1 didn't see him

the music and Ihe masquerader corv
ids search.

•rtly thereafter Major Brent wus 
called Into Colonel Dare's study. The 
conference whs ready to lie adjourned. 
The /tentative mobilisation pinna had 
he»V completed und a statement for 

newapupera waa ready. It was, of 
**e, in abbreviated form ami intend

ed wholly—and so worded— to satisfy 
an Inquisitive public, withholding any 
discouraging facta on the unprepared
ness question. These latter were drawn 
In memoranda form In lead pencil on 
sheets o f paper which the secretary o f 
war placed In hla iiortfolio along with 
the data from which the compilation 
was made.

"W ell, Major Brent, our evening'* 
task la ended,” announced Colonel 
Dare, rising and stretching himself. 
And with a humorous twist of the 
tongue; “ Haa that there Kllent Men 
see, as Orderly Adams speaks of our 
silent foe. put In an appearance to
night?"

Brent smiled and shook hla head.
"Kindly send this statement to the 

newspaper men, Brent," lnter|>o*ed the 
secretary of war. He handed the lonj- 
walted-for “ Interview”  to the tluppwr 
officer.

"Where Is Adams?" the colonel In
quired, for tlmt wa* hla duty, not 
Brent's.

"Gone to the barracks, air," replied 
i Brent, easily. “ I took the lllierty of 
! using him ou a matter for one of the 
; ladles."

The colonel signified no objection* 
and turned with a smile tn hla daugh 
ter nnd liertha, who looked In from the 
doorway. And a pleasant social chat 
ensued.

Brent slipped.out of the room and 
sent a messenger with the statement to 
Ihe iiewspa|M-r men. In the hall he ran 
Inlo the man presumed to he Toko and 
was about to atop him when the fellow 
disclosed Bertha Bonn's locket and 
placed It in the palm of Brent's hand.

At that moment Colonel Dare, seeing 
the ehuuffeur's hack, called out : "The 
ear. Toko! We will all take a ride and 
get a breath o f air."

The masquerader, grinning at Brent, 
hastened to the garage and In due lime 
the whole party was driving townward.

The chief o f staff. Colonel Dttre and 
the major snt behind with the ladles. 
The secretary of war occupied the seat 
beside the chauffeur. Ills portfolio 
rested on the cushion between them 
In nnother automobile In front ami one 
liehlnd wen- guardsmen,

They dropped Ihe chief o f staff off 
nt hla home ami Inter Ihe secretary of 
war with flit- portfolio. The m-wapa- 
per tnen had driven off in another car. 
The soldiers proceeded to the barrack* 
and the Ihtre parly to the r»sif garden 
o f the Wilton for a light aupper. At 
the hotel entrance they told the chauf
feur not to leave Ihe ear as lhey cx- 
pected to lie gone hut a little while.

But hardly hnd they entered than 
the chauffeur left the car, strolled 
across the street and entered Shu 
macher’k saloon. A t one of the green 
tattles In the rear a party o f foreign 
era were sealed. The chauffeur passed 
quite dose to the tnlile. In faet he 
brushed against one of the nten. a|wilo- 
glzed and *t<*>t>tiig. picked a |*irtfoUi> 
from the floor autl handed It to him 
with a how.

"You dropped thia- I beg pardon
Tile foreigner accepted tile port folio 

nnd the chauffeur disappeared.
"This portfolio." nmnntired the gen

tleman In question to his Companion*. 
s|M-aking In Russian, "contains the rim -. 

retary of war's data on the question of 
Ihe country's preparednes* to meet the 

| president's call for a million volun
teers— thanks to the Rllcnt Menace."

He raised hia glass tn hla lip*. "A  
j loaat," he suggested merrily. The oth
ers followed suit. "America Prepare !'*

When Ihe Dare party returned to the 
automobile Toko was missing and after 
waiting and s|e*-ulatliig among them
selves awhile, Pearl look the wheel, 
for they were anxious to get home. Rhe 
drove straight Into tho garage ou their 

! urrtval.
Here they heard groans and present

ly found the sentry tied to the rear 
axle of the limousine. He waa in a had 
way from the effects o f hla iMHtda and 
also the liquor he hail consumed and 
they could get nothing out o f him.

"Toko I" called Pearl up the sialra. 
“Toko!”

More groans were now heard from 
within the limousine tonneau. Brent 
b*e|M*d to the limousine door and threw 
It. vide open, starting hack with anioth-

Bertha entirely escaped him. He was statement mentally. 
t<»i busy'trying to mske a definite Im • tiler!" 
pr.N-ii.o on IVarl. He knew that the 
time hud come when lie must either 
win or fortify himself to lose In hi* 
suit for her hand and he hail shout 
reached the end o f Ms rope. Pearl’s 
slighting heed to his veiled coquetry

"You came one way, He went An
other. I have been watching both 
doors." exclaimed the sentry In a cisil 
and deliberate voice.

This aejjtiu-d to clenr the major’s
Ifemind. nodded and strode awsy.

and particular delight In stabbint him The sentry's departing salute was more
when he grew too hold, only made mat 
ter* more desperate. At shch time* 
she openly flirted—but only that—with 
Adams an-1 appeared to get a good deal 
of quiet and amused satisfaction out of 
It, If nothing more. Though Adam* 
may have beer, flattered, he never once 
forgot'hi* pla<-e. lie  could not well run 
the risk of the disciplining hla superior 
officer would be mightily pleased to 
find an excuse to Inflict.

Some time about ten the orderly was

limn a salute. It wit* finished In an 
Ironical anlnam.

Hi* shoulder* shook with suppressed 
laughter as when Itrent disappeared 
from sight he sneaked Into a dark cor

a fleeting glimpse of the man at the top 
moving off In the direction o f t ’olonel 
Dare's bedrismi. After a hesitation he 
followed Bertha.

"Didn't I bear you Say something 
about an Impersonator?" luquirwi 
IVarl. innocently.

Bertha gave a little laugh In which 
there wus a touch of the despair she 
fought to master. She waved the tele
gram. "Une of my arts," she feigned. 
"I have Just Imd nn offer to return to 
the stage. It'a from abroad." Conclud
ing with a sigh: “ I may take It up. 
lin  about broke and must find aotne 
mean* of replenishing my lucome which 
ha* lately ceased,"

Pearl gave Ib-rtha a politely approv
ing and admiring smile. Then she 
turned to the major with a question 
about the missing Adamk.

"I sent him on—on an errand." re
n« r of the garage, raised the whisky plied tbe evasive and greatly troubled
fla«k to hla lips and emptied It.

But a strange and swift retribution 
befell this demon Of a guardsman. He 
was seized by a masked man Who 
seemed lo  resolve out o f the shadow*.

The onslaught was so sudden that
sent to the summer house to tell Ihe re- 1 the' guardsman never knew what bup- 
IKirters that the exjiected statement pened next. He was gagged, blindfold-

major.
Pearl sat down at the piano and be

gan to sing.
To the man In Colonel Dare's bed 

nsrtn the sound o f the piano and Pearl's 
voice came most op|M>rtunely for nt 
that moment he was binding one o f the 
secret guards, w-ho had shown himself.

I iff- d exclamations, on  thr floor, hud- 
<IU*I together, their acalt»* bleeding, 
were the unconscious form* at Toko 
and Adams.

"Colonel D are!" cried a voice Id Ihe 
doorway of the garage. They turned 

j and saw the secretary o f war In bia 
own runabout with two other auiotno- 

| bile* containing aoldlrrs In the drive 
! behind him. “ Your chauffeur—Tok<*— 
the mobilisation dnta--<uy portfoili*— 
It'* gone! He left thia behind!" Aa<1 
he held Up a portfolio of like aixe and 
leather.

That night a knock fell on Brent's 
liedroom door and Adams admitted 

1 himself.
Brent leaped out of bed with n loud 

oath. But Adams held up his hakd 
and ordere^J him to get hack In M .

"Yon g-got the locket didn't you* 
Majorr* he askisl. quietly.

"Yea, damn you. Adama!"
“ Let me have I t !"
Brent threw it at him. ,

(END  OK ELEVENTH EPISODE.)

would he late I t  forthcoming. This an-i ed and bound In a flush and securely i The aoi*« o f th* uuffla uum drowned

Hla Condition.
“Grime*, who Is always Imagining 

; he la being persecuted. Is certainly In 
nn appropriate condition from his dc- 
scrlptlon o f It."

"How so?"
j “He says he la dog-tired of being
i hnmiflitrl "



THE FINEST
D IA M O N D  B R A N D 'S T Y L E S

S h o o s  A r t?  ^r'
They ure built over wide, easy-fitting 
lasts front carefully oelected materials 
and ure solid leatiuir throughout.You will find us headquarters for the 

newest styles and best values in all grades 
of footwear.

There la no doubt of quick delivery of shoes 
you buy from us. We placed our orders early 
and protected the interests o f our trade by buying 
liberally.

When you need shoes— anything from the season’s 
newest styles to the best staple shoes —

Great care should be given to the buying
of your childr:. n ’r. shoes. Their feet should 
i row as mo'.hr/ Nature directs, and it is 
along these line:, we have selected our com
plete line o f  shots for the Young Folks.

Good Looks and Good Materials 
In Every PairCOM E TO US

We will serve you quickly and at exceptionally 
good prices.

Quality is the foundation o f our business, and we 
always furnish the best possible values at excep
tionally low prices.

No Sale Is Complete Unless You are Satisfied.

Our M otto:—

The Beat For The Price,
No Matter What The Price May Be.

o f these splendid styles for Spring and 
Summer wear.

A LL  SIZES - A LL  LEATHERS

Every Pair Honestly Made 
of Solid Leather

And Built to Give Splendid Service
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THE RERttVlLLB ADVANCE. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Phone SI P. 0. Box SSI

G ilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at Kerrville, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Lan 
Titles made on short notice.

ROUND TRIP RATES
To San Antonio and Return

$3.50
Limit Ninety Days

S .  A . &  A . P .  R a i l r o a d
L  D. LO W T H LR . L o ca l Agent, K e rrv ille ,

Dr. E. Galbraith
DENTIST

Office Opposite St. Charles 

O ik . PK».r 17
Horn, tkoar hi

KERRVII.I.K, - . . TEXAS

U s e  E l e c t r i c i t y
Take advantage of the day current we have put on for
your lienefit.

WV have on hand for sale Electric Lamp*, Irons, 
and other convenient appliances for the home.

Flectricity means Comfort, economy anti convenience.
This is the season you need it most. Let us wire you 
in today so that you can have these conveniences.

Kerrville Light Ice & Power Company

Baptist Church Motes.

We hope to have our usual serv
ices at the Itaptist church next Sun
day and give you another cordial in
vitation to Ik * with us. Our Fifth 
Sunday meeting at Harper, was well 
attended, and the services were full 
o f interest and the entertainment 
was unusually good The tables 
spread did not look like war times. 
We had a very respectable offering 
on Sunday at the 11 o’clock serv’ee 
for Home and Foreign Missions.

We were delighted to again have

M cthm lixt C h u r ih  Notes. hpnorth League Program.

Next Sunday is t’hilorens I>a.v, 
and the program will-be conducted 
by the children, beginning promptly 
at 10;30. There will be no preach
ing at the morning service

Preaching by the pastor at 8 p 
m.

Parent* who have children to lie 
baptized will notify the |tast<>r fnd | Sublet!, 
bring the children to the morning The L ive  

service.
A splendid League service last 

Sunday night, and a good program

Topic, Live, 
lead e r--M r. Bode.
Song. Prayer, Song.
Scripture liesson 1 Cor. 13 1-13.' 
References; Frith Everett. 
Special Seng.
The L ive of God Lilian Sutton. 
The (ireatest of all love— Mamie i

! nearly all the churches in Medina 1 arranged for next Sunday.
River Association represented. 1 
have been at the burial of three old 
people in less than one week. Ver- 
ly the reaper death, is gathering a 
harvest. May we all be prepared 
when he shall call for us.

J. H. K iu u i.k . Pastor.

S. W . K kmkrkr, Pastor.

Christian Endeavor Program

Subject, L>ve, Bible reading. 1 
Cor. 13 1 to 13.

Leader Dorthy Doyie.
Hymn, My Jesus,1 love Thee. 
Devotional and introduction

of the brethern— ina 1
Coleman.

Song
The sourer- and results of love—  j 

Rev. S. W Kemerer.
League Benediction.

by
Don’t send off for printing be

cause perhaps you can get it a little 
cheaper. The local printer needs ■ leader.

I the printing business of Kerrville Hymn. Just when 1 need Him: 
just as muefi as the merchant or most.
other man needs the patronage of Loves conquest over hate— Laura
home people. Henke.

Seeking Love- Helen Deitert. 

When cowardice claim* us Ma-j

God is Love— Mamie Heinen. 

What we love is our*— Mra. Sim
mons. ,

Hvmn Somebody Needs you.
Close with prayer.

Stockmen’s
Hand Made Boots

IS MY SPECIALTY .
W e are especially equipped to
turn out the best work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing.
Firs! Clast Shot Repairing 

and wa do It promptly

J .Q .W H E E L E R
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Plans, specifications and estimates 
for erection and completion of a 

, three-room concrete school house at 
Ingram, Texas, will be received and 
opened at the office of the County 

; Judge o f Kerr County at KhOOa. m. 
Mav 14th. liU7. Saiil plans an.d 

land specifications to conform to the 
school building laws of Texas. Each 
bid to be accompanied with a 25 i>er 

i cent certified check payable to 
the undersigned.

LEE W ALLACE.
Ex-Officio Co. Supt.

St. Peter’s Epi scopal Church

Holy Communion 1st Sunday. 
Morning prayer 2nd. 3rd and 4th 

Sundays 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morris Ranch 3rd Sunday 11 a m.

j and 8 p. m.
Turtle Creek 4th Sunday 3:30 p.m 

J. S. Johnston. Pastor.
J. W. WoEKfNKft, Associate.

Ask J. G. Cannon for horse to 
: ride or drive. At the Palace Barber j

us .\la- j 'S,,op-
j bel Thorburn. Notice.

The contrast of gifts and virtue, —-
Marguerite Henke.

TAN-NO-MORE
AN D

FRECKELEATER

Printed letter heads and envelope* 
are a boost for your business, 
whether merchant, hotel man, pro
fessional man, farmer or stockman.

| The Advance is well equipped to do 
this work and will make you thr 1 

lowest prices that the price of papee 
will permit.

T A N - N O - M O R E
THE SKIN BrAtiTfFTER 

Tfc# scientific A-mkinalion of Creaa 
sag Powder. D cli(kH il ia appearaaca 
•ad plessia£ ia it* effect Used dur in* 
'he day it ia a protection Iroai Ike naa 
aad wiad. Ia Ike evening its aaa assaraa 
a h n lt lr if cnatpIcYtoa.

Xjpnvtenc# bn* l»n,bt •• dial tbe bet! way 
b eet-iy T « .  Pr-Mwi in to , .t  II na very w.t mud 
•k • til oilk ■ sufl t-wel at mmem mud 4m urnI vail 
tor i! In dry. A ll Dealers

Two of the most 
Scientific Beautifying 

Agencies Known.

FRECKELEATER CREAM
-  r °l. 1VU •» Lear Spots,ri^eklj.. Ring W.rai .ad all kjadrad 
klaanskaa ef Ike skis. It will kketb tka 
akm ia 10 day. aad aaka H ZTWtrtk 
aad soft aa a kaky'a.

M m lad Gupta*** M
tdad P»an I......wwm iVRpwRN wmm.

50 A N D  35 C TS . 50 A N D  25 C T S .
All 4«~«4» •» 4 under •« afc*»!iftc tt-wute* pi erne* m •<>■«. back
A e x * « e<’-<%»♦.- ! H trill ke in i  a <a«»la #f •! Tas-M Nara ud  mme little Bm Mh  k. m . l

B A K E R -W H E E LE R  MFG. CO.
------ --  TEX A S

Our

Arrivals
In Sh oes and Dress 
Goods, Laces, Etc., 

are coming in 
Every Day

COME TO SEE US

West Texas 
Supply Co.
KERRVILLE, TEX.

YATES CAFE
Plenty of G ood Things to Eat

Opposite CapL Schreiner's Residence

#

%


